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Sheriff Issues alert 

for burglaries
Tho Seminol# County 

Sheriff's department has 
Issued a  community alert for 
the Fern Park area for resi
dential burglary.

On Saturday at about 1 
a m. a  burglar entered a 
residence in the Lake of the 
Woods subdivision and 
made off with money and 
credit cards. The suspect Is 
described as a  white male, 
approximately 5 T ,  weigh
ing 160 pounds with brown 
medium length hair. 
Maitland pokca have experi
enced four related Incidents 
in the past two weeks In the 
Horatio Avenue and Howell 
Branch Road area. AN the 
incidents Involved the same 
method of operation by the 
burglar. A similar incident 
occuned recently in the 
Eastbrook subdivision of 
Seminole County.

Food distribution 
next week

Seminole Volunteer 
Enterprises, Inc. and the 
Department of Agriculture 
will distribute USOA food 
commodities on Monday,
Aug. 23 and Wednesday, 
Aug. 25 from 10 a jn . to 6  
p.m. a t 407 W est Fourth 
Street in Sanford.

Eligibility is based on total 
household income not in 
excess of the state estab
lished maximum percentage 
of the poverty line for the 
appropriate household size.

items to be distributed 
indude apple sauce, 
canned chicken, com cere
al, canned com, macaroni, 
peanut butter, tomatoes, 
and beans.

Longwood commissioners at odds 
over Robert’s Rules of Order

Miles asked for a clarification 
of the issue and challenged 
mayor Paul Lovestrand's ability 
to make motions and debate 
issues without passing the gavel 
and relinquishing his role as 
board chair.

“Under Robert's Rules that we 
adopted the chair must pass the 
gavel," Miles said. “Standard 
operating procedure dictates 
that the chairman is precluded 
from taking part in debate and 
making motions because he/she 
is supposed to remain impar
tial."

Commissioner Steve Miller 
contended that Miles position 
was unfounded.

“We passed a resolution to 
amend our policies and proce- 
Sce Floor, Page SA

ing under.
While delivering his district 

report during this week's com
mission meeting. Miles asked for 
clarification on which version or 
edition the city is supposed to be 
using. His questions date back 
to motions and votes taken by 
the commission to a July 19 
meeting in which the board 
voted to approve 13 charter 
amendments for the fall ballot, 
only to move in an entirely dif
ferent direction two weeks later. 
The end result was a petition 
drive to force charter amend
ments onto the fall ballot.

LONGWOOD — It's homework 
week for Longwood city offi
cials.

While city administrator John 
Drago and staff research the 
question of health insurance cov
erage for members of the city 
commission, city attorney 
Richard Taylor, who also acts as 
the board's parliamentarian, is 
assigned the task of finding out 
exactly which version of 
Robert's Rules of Order the 
board is supposed to be opera t-

AJohnboat floats In Lake Monroe Wednesday morning. Residents in a 
rwaitoy apartment complex noticed the boat adrift and caled police. 
However, officers found no signs of foul play and determined the boat 
had not been secured and drifted Into the lake.

Main Street wants 
to lure more retail to 
downtown Sanford
Kuhn sees zoning, 
land use plan as 

important to future

Car h its house

executive director of Sanford 
Main Street. "The streets have 
been crowded during the Cruise 
Nights. Last month was our 
largest turnout this summer. It's 
been fun."

Sanfonl finds itself at a turn
ing point, with downtown mer
chants waiting for revitalization 
to bring in new prosperity. Kuhn 
is hoping that land-use rezon- 
ings under consideration by the 
City Commission, will foster 
downtown growth. The rezon- 
ings are part of the commission's 
plan to revise the 
Comprehensive Land Use Plan.

"Zoning is done primarily to 
protect the value of individual 
properties," Kuhn said.

No decision was made con
cerning rezon ings at the Aug. 9 
City Commission session, amid 
debate over how rezoning in the 
See Main Street, Page SA

SANFORD — More than 150 
classic cars are expected to cruise 
along First Street on Saturday in 
downtown Sanford.

Businesses will remain open 
during the monthly street festi
val, sponsored by Sanford Main 
Street, that will last from 5JO 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Hot dogs, drinks, 
and popcorn will also be sold, 
and a live dee-jay will provide 
entertainment. An estimated 
1,000 to 1,200 people attended 
the street festival in October.

"We want Sanford to have a 
night life," said Linda Kuhn,

Ladies Day at the 
Range

Ladies Day at the Range, 
a free day of range shoot
ing, will be held Saturday, 
Oct. 16 from 9 a.m. to 4 
p m. at Central Florida Rifle 
& Pistol Range, located at 
Weewahootee Road just 
east of Orlando International 
Airport.

The event is sponsored 
by Outdoor Women’s 
Association and the Florida 
Fish & Wildlife Conservation 
Commission. For more 
information, call (407) 260
1792.

Bluegrass, Gospel tunes play in Longwood
By Joe DeSantis -  *  ~  - Sheriff’s service center shotBlue Crass Pickin was started 

last October and runs each third 
Saturday of the month in the 
city's Historic District.

"It's a lot of fun and we try 
not to let it get too structured." 
said unofficial organizer Judy 
Putz. "The city has taken over 
the sponsorship and wc seem to 
get new and different people 
every month. They feel it's 
great that the city puts the event
_ _  Mon.

Putz said the musical get- 
together is casual. People usu
ally bring lawn chairs and their 
own snacks or they may pur
chase hot dogs and soft drinks. 
No alcoholic beverages are per
mitted at the event.

Local bands that usually 
show and play include the 
New Cross Creek Travelers, 
Pure Country, and Pine Creek 
Blue Crass.

Putz said individual musi
cians are more than welcomed 
and often show up with their 
instruments and find them
selves involved.

"All it takes is for somebody 
to yell out a request from the 
audience, and if any of the 
groups know the song, they'll 
be glad to play it, said Putz.

The monthly Blue Crass 
Pickin concert usually attracts 
100-200 people per weekend.

The event is free and open to 
the public.

LONGWOOD — Fans of Blue 
Grass and Gospel music are 
invited to the city of Longwood 
this weekend for the monthly 
gathering of local musicians in 
what amounts to a contempo
rary jam session.

Scheduled for Saturday night 
from 6 to 10 p.m., a number of 
bands and individuals are 
expected to join in for the 
monthly music fest that features 
free entertainment in a casual 
atmosphere.

The event will take place on 
Wilma Street and West Warren 
Avenue.

m I, mq I , ,

□  Quote
‘T h ey  sicken 
of the calm, 
who know the
storm.”
Dorothy Parker

Airline officials dispute Puerto 
Rican Chamber’s claim that 

service will begin Sept. 2
By Bill K«m»

Sanford/Seminole County Chamber of Commerce 
breakfast that Pan American Airlines would begin 
service between Sanford and Puerto Rico by Sept.

However, Pan Am officials say that service 
won t be available until late September or early 
October.

The first set of flights will connect the airport 
with Chicago. III. and Portsmouth, N.H. A second 
set of flights, to be established at a later date, will 
likely connect Sanford with Atlanta, Portsmouth, 
and San Juan, P.R., said John Nadolny, senior vice 
president of Pan Am.
See Pan Am, Page SA
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The Seminole County Sheriff's Office is searching for a suspect or sus
pects who fired two shots Irom a BB or pellet gun into the windows of 
the Lake Mary service center on Lake Emma Road. The incident took 
place shortly after 8 p.m. Tuesday. No injuries were reported during the 
incident, however, a 12' X 4’ plate glass window was damaged. 
Witnesses said a vehicle silver in color similar to an Integra or Edipse 
was seen leaving the area immediately after the shooting.

SANFORD — Despite an announcement by a 
Puerto Rican official, airline service from Sanford 
to that U 5. territory is not scheduled until at least 
early fall.

Michael Rodriguez, director of the Puerto Rican 
Chamber of Commerce, said Thursday during a
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and data provided by 
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F lo rid a : A stray thunderstorm early tonight, then p a rty  
cloudy Clouds and sun tomorrow with a chance n r a  
thunderstorm
G eorgia: W arm  and muggy tonight with patchy cloudi
ness Hot tomorrow w ill afternoon thunderstorms Ikefy

M ississippi: Muggy tontght with a thunderstorm In 
spots. Tim es o f clouds and sun tomorrow along with a 
chance for a  thunderstorm
Alabam a: P arty  cloudy and muggy tonight. Clouds and 
tu n  tom orrow w ith a thunderstorm In spots

S outh  C aro lin e : Steam y tonight with a  thunderstorm In 
spots. C louds and some sun tomorrow with more num er
ous showers and thunderstorms 
L o u is ian a: C lear to partly doudy tonight. H oi and swel
tering tomorrow, especially across the southern parishes 
ot the state
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N o  M o n e y  D o w n  
Fo r  A  J o h n  D eere

(Now All You N eed Is Gas Money.)
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Walk in with an empty wallet and walk oul with a John Deere. Buying lawn care equipment has never been easier. So see your 
Jot in Deere dealer for no money down* on your selection from a full line of lawn and garden equipment, before October 31,1999. 
(You'll still I lave plenty of money leflover to lop off Hie tank.)
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To Locate a John Deere Dealer near you call:
(ToU Free) (888) 6 6 9 -7 7 6 7  (MOW PROS)
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Become a weather page sponsor. Your ad will be seen by thousands of potential 
customers daily. So don’t let the sun go down before you call a Seminole Herald 

Advertising specialist for more details on this exciting offer. (407) 322-2611
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Brandi was dandy - but just wait Obituaries
In the old days girls had their 

own game of basketball - six 
players at a time, three on 
offense, three on defense. What 
you had was a couple of half* 
court games at once. No one 
Knew what was happening but 
the girls. And no one much 
cared.

Some of this has changed. 
Girls and women are playing

number of successful women 
basketball players • enough to 
form • professional league of 
their own.

Arguably, the 20 Century's 
top athlete among women is 
Babe Zaharias. The Babe 
excelled in all sports. She was 
better than most men. Althea 
Gibson was a marvelous tennis 
player and golfer. Wilma

basketball - and some .................................. Rudolph was a grace-
people are noticing.

Personally, I don't 
care much for girls or 
women's basketball. 
Haven't been to a 
game. Don't want to 
yvalch them play on 
TV. Couldn't tell you 
one player from 
another.

If women's basket
ball is all that great, 
why isn't Geena Davis

Russ
W hite

ful runner, Peggy 
Fleming an exquisite 
skater and Billie Jean 
King a gung-ho cham
pion of tennis.

Unlike the great 
male sports figures of 
the 20th Century, the 
notable women 
played as individuals 
rather than on teams. 
Women didn't have 
that much chance to

playing? She's taken be Babe Ruth or Red
up archery, you know.
She wants to make the U S  
Olympic team. I like that. I'd 
much rather watch Geena Davis 
shoot arrows than see her shoot 
free throws. Bless her.

Ms. Davis stole my heart as a 
women's baseball player in A 
League o f Their Ou'ti. She was a 
catcher. If I'm not mistaken, 
Madonna was the shortstop. 
Tom Hanks managed the team. 
As they say, diamonds • not bas
ketball courts - arc a girl's best 
friend.

Makes you wonder what the 
next century holds for women 
in sports. Only in the last 
decade or so have we had a

Grange, Wayne 
Gretzky or Michael Jordan. This 
has begun to change. Brandi 
Chastain showed us what a girl 
can do • and a boy couldn't • on 
a soccer field.

Here are some predictions for 
the 21st Century in women's 
team sports and the Individuals 
whose fame will be known 
throughout the universe by the 
Year 3000;

• Wiltilda Chamby Berland of 
the Chuluota Chicklets will 
average 60 points a game and 
get 116 points in a professional 
women's game in Hershey, Pa. 
She'll make 60 percent of her 
free throws. She'll lead

Briefs

Chuluota to five world titles. 
She'll leave sport to become a 
cloistered nun.

• Sarry Banders of the Detroit 
Lionesses will rush for 5,777 
yards in one season and for 
111,111 in her 25-year career. 
She'll sign for a 26th season but 
take a shuttle to the moon and 
keep the bonus money. The 
Lionesses won't win a title with 
Banders.

• Jane Mettsky, an orphan 
bom in a soup kitchen in 
Florida, will become the uni
verse's greatest professional 
hockey star. She'll be the only 
player to be a goalie and right 
wing. As a goalie (who refuses 
to wear a mask), she'll record 
401 shutouts. She'll also score 
800 goals. She'll give all her 
money to the poor.

• Markarita McGwire, a 
grand niece of 20th Century 
home run champion Mark 
McGwire, will become the first 
women to hit more than 500 
home runs in a mixed doubles, 
triples and homers pro baseball 
league. Singles will be counted 
as outs. Markarita will marry 
one of Sammy Sosa's grand 
nephews. They'll build 
Seminole County a conference 
center In Taintsvilie.

By the way, Geena Davis will 
win so many gold medals in 
archery that someone will write 
an overture for her. If the Lone 
Ranger rides again, it'll be his 
theme song.

la M  W k llrt criaaa i f f n n  Ttoa4*r 
rlaSttSmiMitHraU.

Fundraising barbecue 
coming this Saturday

OVIEDO -  Oviedo Citizens 
In Action, Inc. will host a 
fundraising barbecue featuring 
chef “Lump" Boston on 
Saturday, Aug. 28, opposite 
Albertson's on State Kuaii 4.14 
(Alafaya Trail) in Oviedo.

The barbecue will start at 10

a.m.. and last until the food is 
gone. Items on the menu include 
ribs, chicken, hot dogs, and ham
burgers.

Oviedo Citizens In Action is a 
non-profit organization with 
programs to address substance 
abuse, prevention awareness, 
crime prevention, and food dis
tribution to disadvantaged fami
lies.

'J im  Jawn) CimJnc.
Direct Cremation 
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THELMA SMITH B1LLIS
Thelma Smith Billis, 79, 

Giovanni Street, Deltona, died 
Tuesday Aug. 17, 1999. Bom in 
St. Smith, Ark., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1979 from 
Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Billis was a 
retired floral designer. She 
attended Deltona Christian 
Church.

Survivors include son, Albert 
Billis, Lake Orion, Mich.; daugh
ters, Arlene Render, Deltona; 
Donna Billis, Lewiston, Mich.; 13 
grandchildren; 11 great-grand

children.
Baldauff Family Funeral 

Home k  Crematory, Orange 
City, is in charge of services.

JOHN B. MOONEY 
John B. Mooney, 80, Grassy 

Point Drive, Lake Mary, 
djed Sunday Aug. 8, 1999. 
Bom in Yonkers, N.Y., he moved 
to Central Florida in 1992 
from Hastings-on-Hudson, N.Y. 
Mr. Mooney was a hospital 
administrator at St. Anthony 
Hospital in Warwick, N.Y. He

Police Log

was Catholic, and a member of 
Church of the Nativity in Lake 
Mary.

Mr. Mooney was a veteran of 
the U S. Army who served in 
World War II. He was a member 
of V.F.W. in Longwood and 
Winter Springs.

Survivors include son, Kevin 
Mooney, Lake Mary; daughter, 
Janet Schnaars, Lake Mary; two 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Sanford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

For presale orders or for more 
information, call 977-1112.

Library hosts Internet 
sem inar on Aug. 30
LONGWOOD — The 

Seminole County Public Library 
System and Seminole 
Community College Computer 
Institute will present a free 
Internet seminar on Monday, 
Aug. 30, at the West Branch of 
the public library system, 245 
Hunt Club Blvd. in Longwood. 
Seats can be reserved by calling 
a local Seminole County public 
library branch.

Child restraint 
seat checkpoint

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —  
The Altamonte Springs Fire 
Department will hold a child 
restraint seat checkpoint at 
Lowe's Hardware at the inter
section of State Roads 434 and 
436 this Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 
pan.

DUI Arrests
Casselberry — August 16. Clark Alan Fralkk, 43, 
of Morton Lane, Winter Springs, was stopped by 
Casselberry police on SR 436 and Iris Road. He 
was charged with driving under the influence of 
alcohol and violation of a right of way.

Sanford —  August 16. Michael William Nevis,
45, of Orlando Drive, Sanford, was stopped at 
27th Street and SR 600 by Sanford police. He was 
charged with driving under the influence of alco
hol

Sanford — August 17. John Frederick Neubert, 
39, of Iroquois Avenue, Sanford, was stopped at 
27th Street and SR 600 by Sanford police. He was 
charged with driving under the influence of alco
hol.

Oviedo — August 17. Ruth Malave, 49, of Dean 
Oak Circle, Orlando, was stopped by Seminole 
County deputies following an accident on SR 426 
and Dean Road, Oviedo. She was charged with 
driving under the influence of alcohol. DUI with 
damage to persons or property, and driving a 
motor vehicle with an open container.

Drug Arrests
Sanford — August 16. Bennie Lee Wright, 20, of 
Ruff Road, Sanford, was stopped by Sanford 
police on East 25th Street He was charged with 
possession of crack cocaine, and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Sanford —  August 16. Dianne Kay Woods. 36, of 
Timber Lane, Casselberry, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies on SR 600, Sanford.
She was charged with posaewion/use of drug 
paraphernalia, arid operating a motor vehicle 
with a suspended license. ^

Sanford —  August 16. Marco A Cora. 19, of Pine 
Avenue, Sanford, was stopped by Seminole 
County deputies on Pecan Avenue, Sanford. He

was charged with possession/use of drug para
phernalia.

Longwood —  August 16. Ryan Mitchell Obym, 
44, of Hidden Meadow Loop, Fern Park, was 
stopped by Longwood police on SR 434 and 
Myrtle Street. He was charged with possession of 
less than 20 grams of cannabis, and 
possession/use of drug paraphernalia.

Casselberry — August 17. Mark Andrew Creel, 
23, of Ekkana'Drive, Oviedo, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies on Red Bug Lake 
Road, Casselberry. He was charged with posses
sion of less than 20 grams of cannabis.

i
Sanford — August 16. Vincent Ray Montes, 34, 
of Galloway Terrace, Sanford, was stopped by 
Sanford police on East 25th Street. He was 
charged with possession of cocaine.

Sanford — August 16. Mathew John Eberly, 31, 
of Centennial Street, Sanford, was ̂ topped on 
25th and Yale Avenue by Sanford polkre. He was 
charged with possession of cocaine.

Oviedo — August 17. Richard Renard Brackett, 
35, of Taylor Street, Oviedo, was stopped by 
Oviedo police at Reed and Harrison Streets. He 
was charged with possession of drug parapherna
lia, resisting arrest without violence, and tamper
ing with physical evidence.

Sanford — August 17. Little Walter Taylor, 22, of 
West 6th Street, Sanford, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies at Edward Higgins 
Terrace, Sanford. He was charged with posses
sion of cannabis within 1,000 feet of a day care 
center, and trespassing after warning.

Sanford — August 17. Mark Stephen Keel 37, of 
Hanson Parkway, Sanford, was stopped by 
Sanford police on 27th Street and SR 600. He was 
charged with possession of crack cocaine.

LOTTERY
H ers  a re  th e  w in n in g  num b ers  
s elected  in  «h a  F lo rid a  Lottery:

F a n ta s y  S (A u g . I t )
2-e-e-ie-ai

L o tto  (A u g . 14) 
2 -1 7 -2 1 -2 9 -3 2 -4 4

M ega M o n ey  (A u g . 1 7 ) 
t-ia-1t-a2 —  M e g a b a ll 2 4

Aug. 17

Play 4 
1-6-7-9 
Cash 3
e a a Wrn

■VlHm -

T ,

Harrell L  Beverly 
Transmissions

209  W. 25th S t. 
Sanford

3 2 2 -8 4 1 5 ,
S a c t l f f l J m L t a t m  \
MV4

JUDY'S DOLLS
DOLL SHOP & HOSPITAL

( S n e  y e a *  C U w i u & i & m y -  S a t e

N O W  O P E N : THE DOLL BOUDQUE... 
a room full of doll clothes and accessories for dofla of many sizes. 

Tittle Girts* ol all ages may bring their dolls and try them on.

Jixiceo. w ill not 6e lowest this yewt!
NafbmUfyJitotrn DoU Artist

Newly arrived MADAME 
ALEXANDERS. GINNYS. CAR0LLE DOLLS. 

TEDDY BEARS, ALL IN STOCK 
AND ON SALE

___________  250 W. Warren Art.. Longwood
HUG E S election  o f STEIFF  In e to ck ... W e’re  a  club M ore, £aipiw<uf (CORKER OF MILWEE ST. 5 WARREN AVE.

C lub m em bers, com e order yo u r c lu b  piece! fbatcSU  JUST EAST OF THE HOSPITAL) Ham:
1999 GENE  Dolls & c lo thes In s to ck . c . . .  wwwjudvsdolls.com Tue* - Weds • 3p-7pm

F R E E  HAT B O X  W ITH P U R C H A S E  T T O  7 H 0 Q  Thun. - Frt. 12pm -7pm
(W HILE SUPPLIES LAST) J n  C o lle d A i 'S k lls  O O Z ' / Y Z O  Sat. • 10»m - 5pm

w ill be la  store to sign her dot is  purchased 
on S a t (from  12 aoon to  3 :00  p .n .)

She currently designs tor A ik** Drake (Asleep In  tbe Saddle among others) 
Jbe b *s  worn the pm U gnta DOTY atnml fo r her ioUs.

MMMMMI
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A Great Gam e for a Greater Cause.

Z ia Z  »H<1 G am e MVP

NFL Hall o f Fame coach 
Don Shula serves as the 
gam es Honorary Chairman

Ed Kram arcik
( In i t ia t io n  M a n a g e r

If you are having a service problem that you 
are unable to resolve, please contact me.

If your service is terrific I'd like to hear about 
that too!

Our carriers and entire staff at The Seminole 
Herald appreciate your business and are here to 
serve you.Seminole Herald

Call Us When You Need Us
For Home Delivery Call: (407) 322-2611 

or visit my web site at: 
http://SeminoleHerald.Vi rtualave.net 

To Speak To The Circulation Manager:
(407) 322-2611 

Cellular: 492-5790
For missed paper delivery call before 

6 :30  p.m. for sam e day delivery service.

couples after 4  p.m.

■ $ 2 5 H
ru<M
(« m J * ll IW*

No atm (M ean Dim  JUy 11.1999 
I---------

Turnbull Ray Golf Count.
rated J J  \Ur\ by G o lf  
I h y r i l  t>.400 yards of 
fantastic Honda golf, 
carefully sculpted from the 
massisc oaks and ancient 
pines of Turnbull Bay 
Hammocks in Ness Smyrna
Beach C A I L 4 2 7 S 7 2 7 .

$3.00 OFFI 
I
I Plus tax ... Good before NOON only ...
| with this ad ... No other discount 
| Expires July 31 , 1999 
L .
YOU MAY PAY LESS, BUT YOU WILL NOT HAVE MORE FUN!

nmm pnoio ly Biofi iwBiini
Sanlord Recreation Department Director Tom Kelly recently spoke to 
the the Sanford Optimist Club. The Optimist Club is a long time sup
porter ol youth activities and sponsoret numerous sporting events. 
Those pictured include. Optimist President Sybertna Wynnm, Kety, 
Alice Bowers, and Mark HaKter.

Longwood company 
has steady growth

Consolidated Label. Inc., the 
Longwood, Fla.-based product 
label manufacturer that grew 
from $225,000 in annual sales 
back in 1984 to a projected $10 
million in sales this year, plans to 
expand its Flexigraphic technolo
gy and add new presses and per-

29th
2000 PR O JECT OF

(  \At The Florida Citrus Bowl 
L . Orlando, Florida FLO RIDA  

ROTARY CLUBS
P ro c e e d s  b e n e fit:

The B u o m c o n ti F un d  to  Cure P ,ir,ilys is  
R o ta ry  F ou n d a tio n  

F lo rid a  C itrus  S p o rts  C harities

Team Florida 
is. Team.USA

k  C1T X P .

i ' l iWorking Together 
to Cure Paralysis Don't min the 2nd Annual All-Star 

Gridiron Classic, where the Sunshine State's 
finest football players — S a m ln o la s ,  
Gators, H u rr ic a n e s , K n ig h ts  a n d  m ore  —  
take on the very best from around the 
nation. It’s Florida’s opportunity to show the 
rest of the country what the state ol great 
football is all about.

Florida Rotary Clubs

LAST YEAR’S 
INAUGURAL GAME 

RAISED OVER...

>500,000
FOR CHARITY!

Reserved Seats
C a t e g o r y  1: S 38 .00  

□  C a t e g o r y  2: S28 .00  
■  C a t e g o r y  3: S18 .00

Team  F lorida  C o a c h  L in d y

CONTACT ANY LO CAL  
ROTARIAN FOR TIC K ETS  

OR CALL THE
SEM INOLE HERALD...322-2611

The Rivalry 
Heats Up in ‘OO

Team USA will definitely be looking for 
revenge in the first big grudge match of the 
new millenium. And you don’t want to miss 
the action! Contact your local Florida Rotary 
Club today and reserve your seats!

Last year, in the inaugural All-Star 
Gridiron Classic, Team Florida defeated 
Team USA 17 to 9. Team Florida was 
coached by Lindy Infante and quar
terbacked by the University of Central 
Florida's Daunts Culpepper -  a first- 
round draft pick of the Minnesota 
Vikings. Daunte was 8 for 12 with 134 
yards passing and had one rushing 
touchdown in the inaugural game to earn 
MVP honors.

sonnet lo capture a top spot 
among regional label manufac
turers in the U. S.

Consolidated President Joel 
Carmany said production has 
increased by 10 percent or better 
for the past several years and he 
has perused a conservative 
growth strategy, reinvesting in 
new equipment ami technology 
as revenue increased.

Currently, Consolidated owns 
eight Flexigraphic and has hot 
stamping presses and hope* to 
add a new eight color, 10- ui*.n 
Roto press next year. Carmany 
said he is aLso considering a new 
Olcc Oval Flexigraphic exposure 
system used in the plant nuking 
process. This will bring cycle time 
down on photopolymer plait's 
from three hours to one hour and 
provide higher resolution screens 
on four-color process printing.

With new equipment, 
Carmany said he plans to add at 
least 10 new employees. 
Consolidated started the year 
with 55 employees and Carmany 
said he should finish 1999 with at 
least 65.

"Our principal aim is to cut 
turnaround time, increase capari-* 
ty and maintain our exceptional: 
quality standards/ Carmony! 
said.

Recently, Carmany re-^ngi-* 
nee red his product inventory sys
tem, adding new computers that1 
maintain close running invento
ries of customers' label stocks 
and alert customer service work
ers whenever supplies start to* 
run low.

“We have built this business on1 
a reputation for personal ser-' 
vice/ Carmany said. “Now that1 
we are a large regional supplier,1 
close personal service is more1 
important than ever before." he 
said. An experienced five-man 
sales force mixes product packag- * 
ing expertise with an under
standing of the customers' needs'- 
for partnering with customers’ 
manufacturing, packaging, and 
distribution divisions.

"We know their product 
schedules, their buying sched-1 
ules. their manufacturing capaci
ty and their retail environments,’ 
so we can do our part in making 
the process work smoothly and 
efficiently," he added.

Consolidated focuses on busi
nesses that use anywhere from; 
$10,000 to $1 million in Libel pur
chases a year, Carmany 
explained. There is significant 
room for growth within the 
regional niche.

"Our goal is to increase the 
number of companies we ian ser-, 
vice with the primary focus on 
middle market accounts/ 
Carmany said.

Nationwide, the labeling 
industry has been growing at an 
annual rate of seven to eight per
cent of the strength of new con
sumer products or new versions 
of established * products. 
Carmany said he expects to 
maintain his 10 percent growth 
rate going forward.

“O U R  GOAL IS TO  G IV E  
Y O U  T H E  B EST  PO S S IB L E  

S E R V IC E E V E R Y  D A Y”
Over-50 Club sponsors 

dance Sept. 15
The Over-50 Club of Sanford, 

in conjunction with the Sanfonl 
Recreation Department, will 
host the season's first Senior 
Dance on Sept. 15.

The dances, featuring live big 
band music, will be held 
Wednesdays at the Sanfont Civic 
Center, 401 East Seminole Blvd., 
from 2 pan. to 4 p m.

The cost is $3 |*ef person at the

Baseball signups on 
Saturday

Seminole Pony Baseball fall 
sign-ups for ages 5-14 will be 
Saturday, Aug. 21 and Aug. 28, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the . 
Seminole Pony Baseball Complex 
at Five Points on CR 419. For 
details, call (407) 313-5570.

door, including refreshments. 
For more information, call (407) 
302-1010.

http://SeminoleHerald.Vi
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Work begins in Oviedo

rwrOTa pnovo uy lommy vincvfrt
Largo dump truck* and earth-moving equipment appear in the Oviedo area as crews begin to construct the 
new branch campus ol Seminoie Community Cottage. Officials say construction should be complete m time 
lor classes to start In Fall 2000.

F lo o r-------------
Continued from P a fe  LA
dures so the mayor can make 
motions and participate,** Miller 
said. "This is not Congress, we 
are a small governing board. 
Let's not forget the mayor is also 
a district commission just like us. 
He was elected to represent the 
people and have a voice on this 
dais."

Miller added, "If necessary we 
need to pass another resolution 
with provisions from Robert's 
Rules so that the mayor or any 
commission member can make 
motions and debate."

Miles countered that the 
chair's responsibility to conduct 
commission meetings super
sedes his individual responsibil
ity only because of the need for 
impartiality.

"He needs to surrender that 
gavel," Miles said. "There's a 
great deal of difference between 
Robert's Rules and
Parliamentary Procedure. We are 
chopping up bits and pieces to 
suit our own purposes. We are 
walking on very treacherous 
grounds."

Lovestrand said there are sev
eral books written on the topic 
and several sections of those 
books have been adopted for 
some types of meetings.

"Some of those rules are for 
large national conventions 
where the chair serves in a large
ly ceremonial capacity," said 
Lovestrand. "In smaller quasi
judicial bodies like the commis
sion, the law says I have the 
right to make motions and 
debate."

Commission Dan Anderson 
said commission rules are 
designed to provide for orderly 
meetings and to get the work of 
the city done.

"Everyone should have a 
chance to speak," Anderson 
said. "I do not recall anytime 
anyone has been denied and 
equal and fair chance to speak. 
We are arguing over details 
when the problem has yet to rear 
its head."

Miles contends the board 
deviated from the norm two 
weeks ago when it flip-flopped

its agenda and addressed charter 
Issues early in the evening prior 
to his arrival and the arrival of 
commissioner Annamarie Vacca.

"I listened to the tapes of that 
meeting," Miles said. "Not one 
single motion dealing with those 
charter issues came from anyone 
but the chair. I wonder why? 
That's too ironic for me to accept 
as a coincidence."

Miller told Miles his absence 
was his own fault.

"Everybody knew what time 
to be here," Miller said. "It's 
your fault for not being here on 
time. The commission has a per
fect right to make changes in the 
agenda."

Miles stated it was not his 
intention to get tied up in 1-4 
traffic on the way to the meeting 
and had every intention of tak
ing part in the charter debate.

The board has instructed 
Taylor to review the set of rules 
board meetings are supposed to 
operating under and provide 
clarification on the Robert's 
Rules debate.

Main Street —4
Continued from Page LA
historic district would affect a 
free dinner program planned by 
Seminole Volunteer Enterprises, 
a non-profit organisation.

Kuhn has been a consistent 
opponent of the dinner program, 
saying that it would attract 
crime and vagrancy to the area.

"We're supposed to be an 
advocate for downtown," Kuhn 
said. "However, when I speak at 
the City Commission I am 
speaking as an individual. We 
need clear zoning requirements 
that say, for instance, what type 
of retail stores will be allowed 
downtown."

With a large number of vacant 
downtown office spaces, Kuhn 
said she is concerned that the 
area is in need of more retail 
businesses and restaurants, 
rather than more offices.

"You need retail stores and 
restaurants to draw visitors," 
Kuhn said.

Sanford Main Street is work
ing with various companies to 
organize a Tuesday morning 
downtown Farmers Market that, 
if approved by the City 
Commission, could begin in 
September.

The organization also coordi
nates the program that places 
banners on light poles along 
First Street and the Fourth of 
July fireworks that drew an esti
mated 40,000 people to Fort 
Mellon Park. During the holiday 
season. Main Street will coordi
nate placing Christmas decora
tions along the downtown area.

"We're working with the city 
to improve the appearance of 
our downtown area," Kuhn said.

This is the sixth year that 
Sanford has been a Main Street 
city. The City designated $25,000 
in funds for the non-profit orga
nization, the same level of sup
port as last year. The commission 
will hold budget hearings in 
September.

"Being a Main Street city 
increases the numj*?r of points 
the city receives when applying 
for other funding," Kuhn said.

However, the Board of County 
Commissioners decreased fund
ing for Sanford Main Street from 
$25,000 to $10,000 during budget 
workshops. The budget hearings 
for the County Commission will 
also be held in September.

"We're still solvent, but we 
will have to do more fundraising 
and increase our membership," 
Kuhn said.

Pan Am
Continued from Psge LA

"We're trying to keep it sim
ple, and trying to do it well," 
Nadolny said. "We have made a 
great deal of progress just in the 
last four weeks."

Nadolny said that Pan Am's 
computer reservations center is 
already manned, and that it will 
soon be ready to take reserva
tions. However, he said a date 
has not been set for when reser
vations can start being made out 
of Sanford's airport.

The Department of 
Transportation recently granted

Pan Am's request to begin 
scheduled service. The airline is 
now waiting for Federal 
Aviation Authority approval, 
Nadolny said.

The Puerto Rican Chamber of 
Commerce of Central Florida 
has formed a partnership with 
the Sanford/Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce to pro
mote mutually beneficial busi
ness relationships. Rodriguez 
said that Pan Am's service to 
Puerto Rico is a key reason for 
the partnership.

"A lot of growth and develop
ment is anticipated at the air
port," Rodriguez said. "We're 
expecting jobs to be generated in 
transportation, engineering, the 
service sector, and in manufac
turing. Plus, when developers 
see a demand, they will come."

The Orlando Sanford Airport 
currently has 1 million passen
gers per year, primarily from 
British charter flights. Pan Am 
will provide the airport's first 
scheduled domestic service.

■ ■ I

Every Weekend in the New Seminole Herald
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Q U A N T I T Y  R IGH TS  
R E S E R V E D

PHARMACY

FULL 
SERVICE 

PHARMACY..
S A N FO R D  ^  

13th STREET
3 CELERY AVE.

FRENCH AVE

SANFORD AVE

:25th STREET

1514 S. FRENCH AVE. -  SANFORD 
PHARMACIST: D an a W ynn 

PHONE: 407- 321-6626 
HOURS: M on.-Sat 9 am  to  7 pm
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists
• Convenience: have your prescription filled while 

you shop
• We accept most major insurance plans including 

Humana. Prudential, PCS. PAID, Medimet,
MEDICAID and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida 
and Health Options

• Computerized prescription records
• We cariy a full line of quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just bring in 

your refillable prescription and we'll contact your 
physician and take care of all the details.

'■ - ^ * ■■ m •
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H O R O S C O P E S
WELL, YOU 
K N O W /M E /

LIB R A  (S e p l. 2 3 -O c l. 33) Don I even  
th ink about lo a iin g  In tha tow el today 
•h o u id  things look bleak in an involve
m en t yo u 'v e  u n d ertaken . Y o u ’ll bo a 
rem arkably strong finisher and ttva could 
surprise even yourseH 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 23) There >s a 
strong possibility today that you m ight 
reap  gains in several ways you'd least 
e ip e c t. O nce o p en ed , th ese  m alaria l 
avenues could produce again. 
S A Q ITTA R IU S  (N o v . 23-D ec. 21) Be 
fle x ib le  and  ready to How w ith events  
today, because although things might not 
go exactty as you plan, the results could 
be com parab le to those lo r which you 
wished
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-den. 19) Several 
b arg ain s  th at o th ers  have overlooked  
could pop up right under your nose today, 
e n a b lin g  you to  p ick up som e things  
thalU  prove to be o l great value to you 
A Q U AR IUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 19) Another 
chance m eeting could be in the oiling  
today with a person you m ay have m et 
only recently Because ol the encounter, 
it could rem lorce e  bans tor e friendship 
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Something 
unusual and o l a fla ttin g  nalura could 
help you achieve an ambitious objective 
today. However, you must be able lo rec

ognise a quickly m order to take edvan 
tage of i
A R IE S  (M arch  21 -A p ril 19) A rranga  
m anta you have with your m ore progrea 
srvs contacts w ill prove to be your bes 
source tor advancing your personal inter 
esta today Tradoonaksta could alow yot

Rfour
‘Birthday

Friday, Aug. 20,1999
M ore running around or unplanned travel 
could be possib le fo r you In th e  y e a r 
a h ead  F o r som a o l you born to d a y , 
there's a chance you might even (oum ey 
out ol the country.
LE O  (J u ly  23-A u g . 22 ) Your ta len t lor 
organization and your a M ty  to effectively 
delegate who should be doing w hat win 
prova to b e  two very valu ab le  aaaata  
today aa you go about your work. G et ■ 
jum p on tile  by understanding the Influ
en ces  th a t'll g overn  you In  th e  y e a r 
ahead . S end the required refund torm  
and lor your Astro-Graph predictions by 
m ailing $2  to Astro-Graph, clo this news
p a p e r, P .O . Box 1 7 5 8 , M u rray  H ilt 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Be sure to 
stale your Zocfcac sign.

V tR Q O  (A ug. 23 -S ep l. 22 ) Fortunately 
for you. today could be one of those rare 
days when you squeeze In under the wire 
|ust m the nick of tim e, even though you 
m ay leave (twigs to the last minute

TAURUS (A pril 20-M ey 20) Don't read*) 
discount a concept you get today that yoi 
m ight conceive as  rad ica l. A lthough I 
m ay b# a d ep artu re  Irom  your norm a 
w ay of th inking . It cou ld  bo extrem e!) 
innovative
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Listen careful 
ly when involved In conversations today 
A valuable posit o l view  you hadn't con 
•tie re d  could prove to be extrem ely help 
ful to you.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Several nav 
atop savers m ight spring from the appt 
cation ot now end untried procedures k 
o ld  as s ig n m e n ts  to d a y . T h a y  w it 
enhance your productivity w ell into tM  
future.

Astro-graph It a syndicated 
column written by Bernice Bede 
Osol tor Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

by C harles M. ShutsPEANUTS

'NOTHING, MOM ..I'M  
JUST ENCOURAGING 

H IM  TO REAP..

T H I S  I S  A  B O O K ! 
Y O U  K N O W  W H A T A  „  
B O O K  I S ,P O N T  Y O U ?

WHY A R E  YOU JU S T  
S I T T I N 6  T H E R E ? !

by T.K . Ryan
‘THISONER SUBJECT 10 THE 

NAIURAJ. UOOO SWINGS AND.0R 
FICKLENESS SO TYFICAt.
OF THE AVERAGE FEMALE

WIN AT BRIDGE
any problems? Well, first check your 
top tricks. There are onty seven: one 
spade (given trick one), three hearts, 
one diamond and two clubs. The ex
tras can come from the diamond suit, 
but if the finesse is losing, could a 
spade return from East be lethal? 
Yes, if the spades are splitting 3-2. 
The defenders might collect Tour 
spades and one diamond. Ilf the 
spades are 4-3, it doesn't matter what 
you do.)

However, you can disarm those 
spades by ducking at trick one. This 
allows you to cut the opponents’ com
munication In the suit. Presumably 
East will return a spade, establishing 
his partner’s suit, but West has no en
try. When you get in, take the diamond 
finesse, not caring whether it wins or 
loses. You collect at least one over
trick, not an undertrick.

Cecil Beaton's uncomplimentary ob
servations were about Katharine 
Hepburn.

A fish a day keeps 
the defenders away
By Phillip Alder

by Art Sansom

l  THINK. THE. iPW N G b N fc  SHOT?

THE BORN LOSER
East

16 5 2 a J  4
3 * 1 7 1  I

a K 4 3
4 *  Q 10 9 7

South
*  K Q I
Y A K )
• q to 7
A K 6 3 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

West North East 
Pass 3 NT All pan

Cecil Beaton, a British photograph
er, claimed, “She has a face that be
longs to the sea and the wind, with 
targe rocking-horse nostrils and teeth 
that you just know bite an apple every 
day." About whom was he talking?

Doctors supposedly recommend 
eating an apple a day, though why 
they would wish to reduce business 
isn't clear to me. Apparently eating 
fish is good for the brain. So, if you eat 
a lot of seafood, you should have no 
trouble finding the best play here. 
What would be your approach in three 
no-trump after West leads the spade 
five and East puts up the jack?

You have 29 combined high-card 
points and a good five-card suit in the 
dummy. How can there possibly be

BEETLE BAILEY Opening lead: a  S
NO, THEY NEED US 
A6  AN EXAMPLE TO 
THE OTHER BASES

MORE ARMY BASES 
ARE CLOSING. THINK 
THEY'LL CLOSE US?

THE OTHfif? 
KIND

A GOOD 
EXAMPLE?

MOtcr
tiiu re p You can’t make gay son ‘go straight’

by Jimmy Johnson By Peter H. Gott, M.DARLO AND JANIS Many homosexuals believe they
were born gay and wish to maintain 
their lifestyles, asking onty for 
parental acceptance. Despite the 
health risks of same sex, non monog 
amous relations, a significant number 
of gay people are able to establish 
long term, loving partnerships. Thus, 
I believe that your wish for your son’s 
heterosexuality will probably have lit
tle influence on him 

Let s cut lo the chase 
Bather than blaming him and 

increasing his feelings of rejection 
and isolation, make an effort to 
achieve greater happiness by accept 
ing him. After all. he is your son and 
needs your love and approval no less 
because he is gay At 30, he is entitled 
to make his own choices and must 
accept responsibility fur them. In the 
final analysis, none of us has the 
power to change other people: we can 
only change uurselves.

Therefore, I urge you lo open lines 
of communication with your son. 
accept him as a whole person, and try 
to be non judgmental Although 
Scripture seems to condemn homo 
sexuality, your son’s orientation, sal
vation and possible sin are issues with

DR. G O T T
You'Re joetTStimofi
HERe,6TARlU6 AT

WHY DOU'TYOU 
C0M6 IU6 /D6?

DEAR DH. GOTT: My 30-year old 
never-married son recently confided 
to me that he is gay Is there any help 
lo make him go straight? We are con- 
ceraed because the Bible bans homo 
sexuality.

DEAH HEADER; Few issues seem 
to perplex and upset parents more

I
 than the sexual orientation of their 

children. I am sure that you felt dev 
astated when you learned that your 
son is homosexual I am equally cer 
tain that you cannot conceive of the 
turmoil he has experienced for years, 

by Jim  Davis knowing that his orientation would 
threaten the very basis of your family 
stability. For no other reason, he 
should be complimented on the 
courage It took lu “come out.” Now, 
since he nu lunger has to deceive you, 
your love for each other will have a 
chance to grow stronger.

Some gay people honestly want to 
change their sexual preferences and 
become straight. In such cases, psy
chological intervention, including sup 
port groups, may be useful However, 
this is more the exception than the 
rule.

DOTH! DO P E T E R  
G O T T , M .D

which he alone must deal, with what
ever spiritual assistance he needs It 
seems to me that invoking Biblical 
injunctions is a paltry excuse for con
demning homosexuality, which ia — 
by necessity — the most private of 
intimate persunal acts In short, it’s 
none of the Church's business.

I do nut intend to give a blanket 
endorsement of all kinds of sexual 
activity It’s OK to disapprove of spe
cific, dangerous and irresponsible 
homosexual practices: the same holds 
true of heterosexual involvement.

However, it you dcpreci 
ate your son as a person, you will 
build artificial walls in the place of 
compassion, understanding and 
warmth Both you and he need more

GARFIELD

[ WARNED VOU ABOUT 
LAZINESS, GARFIELD

VOU CAN'T JUST LIE 
AROUND ALL DAM

VOL) GOTTAt JU ST  
BE ALERT /ODEN 
■w <  THE
0 2 J  > BAG

/^ IJ U S T W A N T X f  YOU W O N T  H AVE T O N /^ O R C A T E R  T 0 M Y X  
(E V E R Y  W H IM . OR S P O IL ) 
V  M E R O T T E N I* ^ /

(  TO  BE A S IM P L E  )
X^HOUSEW IFEjX

f PAM PER M E  OR TREAT )  
V ^ M E L IK E  A Q U E E N I^ y
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People
Calendar Registration of birth certificates: I t ’s the law

1 Weight W atchers
1 A local chapter of Weight 

Watchers meets at the Lake
■ Mary Community Building 

every Thursday from 4 :4 5  to
x 6 :4 5  p.m.

Toastm asters
Hie Omni Toastm asters Club 

#6861 will meet at 5 :5 0  p.m. 
every Thursday at the AAA 

f Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
'Heathrow. Quests and prospec- 

-  live members arc welcome.
Call Jim  Ocque, 0 4 2 -5 2 2 7  for 

*" Information.

^Recovery
Fresh Start Recovery pro-

• grams offers 12-step support 
groups for those experiencing  
Ilfr-rontrolllng problems. The 
groups inert every Thursday, ul

* 7 :30  p.m.. at Destiny Chureh,
• 31 1 0  Howell ’ Branch Road, 
' Winter Park. For Information 
:c a l l  .'182-3232 or 38*1-8135.
* *
ToughLove support

ToughLove Orlando, a p ar
ent support group, meets rvery 
Thursday from 7  to f) p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church. 
2 1 4 0  IIwy. 43-1, Longwood.

TougliLove Is a self-help, a c 
tive, parent support group for 

• parents troubled by their chil
dren’s behavior. The group Is 
open to parents of preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

For more Information call 
1407) 324 -0724  or visit their 
web site at toughlove.org.

Pot Luck dinner
Widowed persons are Invited 

. to nttrnd a pot luck dinner at 
; 5 :30  p.m. every third Thursday 

of the month at the C assel
berry Senior Center. 200  Lake 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Ahinon, Alateen
■ Alanon and Alateen m eet- 
. lugs are held rvery Thursday.
. at 8  p.m.. ul Sanford Christian  
? Church. 730  Upsala Road. 
*Sanford. For Information, call

323-8524 .

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue G rass Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 6 -1 0  
p.m.. at the G reater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Pick- 
rrs  and grtnners are welcome. 
For Information, call Jo h n  
Shaffer. 829-4931 .

O rd e r or E astern  S ta r
Seminole Chapter #20 m eets 

on the first and third Thursday 
of each month at 7 :30  p.m. at 
the Sanford Lodge #02 FAAM.

The lodge Is located at 212  
Park Ave. North, Sanford. For 
more Infonnatlon call (407) 
322-2616.

Submarine veterans
Thr United States Submarine 

Veterans. Central Florida 
Base, meet at 7 p.m. at the

Fleet Reserve Club. 3 0 4 0  West 
SR 46, the first Thursday of the 
month. Alt submariners, both  
nctlve or otherwise, are wel
come. For Information, call 
Bud Simpson, 33 0 -4 4 4 5 .

Sanford Historic Trust
The Sanford Historic Trust 

meets the llrd Thursday of the 
month, ut /  p.m., a t the First 
ITrsbyterlan Church, com er of 
Fourth Strret and Park Avenue, 
Sanford. For more Infonnatlon, 
please call 321-6734 . The pub
lic Is Invited to attend.

Pigeon Fanciers
The Central Florida Pigeon 

Fanrters Association meets the 
third Thursday of each month, 
at 7 :30 p .m .. at the Seminole 
County Agricultural Center, 
2 5 0  W. County Home Road, , 
Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Joh n  Klmber. 240  
Roxbuiy Road. Winter Park. 
Phone: 644 -6 3 4 2 . .

Sunrise Klwanls
The Seminole Sunrise Kl- 

wonls Club meets every Friday, 
at 7 n.in.. ut Shoney's. US 17- 
92 . south of Airport Boulevard. 
Quest are welcome. For Infor
mation. call Tony McDaniel at 
32 4 -0 4 6 9 .

Free clinic Friday
A free clinic to Include blood 

pressure check, blood sugar 
screening and Immunizations 
will be held every Friday, from  
0  to 11 a.m .. at the Geneva 
Elementary School In the old 
school building, com er o/ First 
and Main Strret In Geneva. The  
clinic Is sponsored by the 
Seminole County Health De
partment In conjunction with 
the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Oilier and Geneva Elementary 
School. For Information, call 
34 9 -9 2 8 4 .

Substance abuse
SAFE. Substance Abuse 

Family Education. Is conduct
ing a 'Fam ilies In Crisis* out- 
reach program. Interested o r
ganizations wanting to contact 
the Life Stivers Club of SAFE 
may cull Libby Kuharskc at 
291-4357 .

Alzheimer's
A support group for adults 

caring for patients with Alz
heimer’s Disease meets Ihe 
first Friday of (he month, from 
2 lo 3 :30  p.m.. at All Souls 
Catholic Church. 301 W. Eighth 
Strret. Sanford. Tills service Is 
sponsored ijy the Greater Or
lando Alzheimer's Association, 
a.m ., at the Behavtor Health 
Department. South Seminole 
Hospital. In Longwood. All In
terested spouse of Alzheimer's 
patlrnts are Invited lo attend. 
Ccrllln Pally, a certified geron
tologist and social worker, 
leads the discussion and a n 
swers questions. For Informa
tion. call 843-1910 .

H o w  to  F ir t d  G r e a t Seminole Herald
G a r a g e  S a le s CLASSIFIEDSPull into a lol of garage sales in the classifieds.

Giving birth to a child is one 
of the memorable experiences in 
a parent's life.

However, the birth of a child is 
often accompanied by extraordi
nary circumstances that con
sume a parent's attention. As a 
result, registering the child's 
birth certificate is often one of 
the last things on a parent's 
mind.

Nevertheless, Florida law 
requires the registration of birth 
certificates within five days of 
the child's birth and with the 
local registrar of the district in 
which the child is born. 
Following are some of the 
requirements the law imposes on 
certain persons, regarding the 
registration of a birth certificate, 
the naming of the child, and the 
information included on Ihe 
birth certificate concerning 
paternity.

If the birth occurs in an insti
tution or en route to an institu
tion, the physician, midwife, or 
person in attendance during or 
Immediately after the delivery 
shall provide the person in 
charge of the institution or that 
person's designated represent.!-

M \ \ \ \  \ ( I \ I I H I

five the medical Information 
required by the certificate. The 
person in charge of the institu
tion or the designated represen
tative shall prepare the certifi
cate, certify to the facts of the 
birth, and register the certificate 
with Ihe local registrar.

On the other hand, if the birth 
occurs outside an institution and 
the child is not taken to an insti
tution immediately after deliv
ery, the certificate shall be pre
pared and registered within five 
days by one of the following per
sons in the indicated order of 
priority: (1) The physician or 
midwife in attendance during or 
immediately after the birth or, in 
the absence of such a person; (2)

Any other person in attendance 
during or immediately after the 
birth or, in the absence of such a 
person; (3) The father or the 
mother or, in the absence of the 
father and the inability of the 
mother, the person in charge of 
Ihe premises where Ihe birth 
occurred.

Interestingly, many a birth has 
occurred on a moving con
veyance. Therefore, Florida law 
directly addresses this issue. 
Simply stated, if a birth occurs 
on a moving conveyance and the 
child is first removed froyt the 
conveyance in Florida, the birth 
shall be registered in Florida, 
and the place to which the child 
is first removed shall be consid
ered the place of birth.

Regardless of where the child 
is bom. if the mother is married 
at the time of birth, the mother 
and the father as entered on the 
birth certificate shall select the 
given names and surname of the 
child if both parents will hjve 
custody of the child, otherwise 
the parent who will have cus
tody shall select the given names 
and the surname of the child. 
Similarly, if the mother is not

married at the time of birth, the 
person who will have custody of 
the child shall select the given 
names and surname of the child.

If the mother is married at the 
time of birth, the name of her 
husband shall be entered on the 
certificate as the father of Ihe 
child unless paternity has been 
determined otherwise by a court 
of competent jurisdiction.

However, if the mother is nnt 
married at the time of birth, the 
name of the father shall not be 
entered on the certificate of birth 
without the consenting affidavit 
of the mother and Ihe person to 
be named as the father, unless 
paternity is determined by a 
court uf competent jurisdiction.

Florida law requires the regis
tration of birth certificates within 
five days of ihe child's birth and 
as noted above, it also provides 
requirements regarding the loca
tion of registration, the naming 
of the child, and ihe information 
included on Ihe birth certificate 
concerning paternity in order to 
preserve the integrity of the fam
ily unit.

In the coming weeks we will 
discuss olher family issues.

Seeds o f love sown by hum ble dandelion
DEAR ABBY: It’s been more 

than 20 years aince i sprawled on 
the grass, discussing dandelions 
with my daughter, who was not yet 
10. Our headline news was filled 
with trouble in some Middle East
ern country.

As we la; 
my daughter aal
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ADVICE
COLUMNIST

ay together in the grass, 
asked, “What happens 

to dandelion aceds when they blow 
away?” I explained that they plant 
themselves and grow to make new 
dandelions. Before 1 could tell her 
th a t’s why Daddy doesn't want 
them in our grass, she excitedly 
•aid, 'W ouldn't it be great if we 
could put love on  the seeds and blow 
them lo the people fighting with 
each other, so love could grow 
instaadr

H er innocent, loving thought 
Inspired me to write the following:

‘ If I could blow my thoughts like 
dandelions to the wind,

'Thoughts of love, peace and 
hope I'd send

“To seed hearts and souls the 
world therein.”

Twenty years later our moment 
shared and my little poem came to 
mind yet again. I still have a loving 
daughter and still have the same 
dream . Perhaps these loving 
thoughts of my little girl will seed 
and Inspire yet other loving 
thoughts to grow in this complex 
world we share. I pray that God will 
give our love seeds to grow.

ANN McCLAIN WASHINGTON, 
MISSOULA, MONT.

DEAR ANN: The sentiments 
of your inspirational poem are  
a heartwarming reminder that 
we reap w hat we aow. Thank  
you for sharing iL

DEAR ABBY: I have read with 
interest the letters you have printed 
from readers about the difficulties 
they encountered when trying to

til
SHOPPING SPREE

Enter to  Win $100  
in Deland Dollars. 

Good In Downtown Deland 
Stores During S treetecape.

Drawings every 
Friday at noon,

a tU ie

MalnStreel Deland office.

ALL PARKING LOTS OPEN!
ALL STORES OPFMf

Enter a t a ll  
Downtown Stores

arents may or may not have 
eft behind, you com e from a  

wealthy family. And your wife 
UaJew eL

r. prices so delivery will not br 
delayed.

Thanks, Abby. Once again, 
you've provided a great service for 
your readers.

A CAPITOL HILL READER

settle the family estate after the 
parents pass on.

Before Mom and Dad died, they 
let it be known they didn't want any 
arguments or hard feelings during 
or alter we kids divided up their 
worldly possessions. As executor of 
the estate, I felt responsible but had 
not yet devised a method for divid
ing the estate.

The day we six brothers and sis
ters arrived at the homestead in 
Oconto, Wis,, Mom and Dad must 
have been watching over us. During 
(he preliminary discussion, one of 
my sisters suggested that we put 
our names in a bowl for anything 
we wanted in the house and simply 
draw for it with no limitations. The 
next two days we npent together 
turned out to be the most h eart
warming, enjoyable experience for 
all of us. I still remember my sisters 
ordering  me to put my name in the 
bowl for an antique dish th at I 
wasn't interested in but they 
thought my wife might like.

I still have the small aluminum 
bowl with all our names engraved 
on it  1 also still have the note my 
wife gave me os I left our house for 
Oconto: ‘ Dear Bill, please remem
ber that there is no material thing 
on this Earth more important than 
family."

BILL HOPPE, WAUKESHA, WIS.

DEAR BILL: R egardless of 
the m aterial posaeaeione your

DEAR ABBY: Since Sen. 
Gramm’s letter appeared in your 
column, congressional offices across 
America have been bombarded with 
requests for flags flown over the 
Capitol. Thia is great! It's wonderful 
to see so manv patriotic citixena 
wishing to display Old Glory.

Unfortunately, the prices Sen. 
Gramm quoted were out of date. 
Those who wish to obtain a (lag 
should contact the local office of 
their congressional representative 

. or senators for a list of the correct

DEAR C A PIT O L H IL L  
READER: Thank you for setting 
the reco rd  stra ig h t. R eaders, 
your telephone directory lists 
the telephone numbers for the 
local offices of your representa
tives and senators In the section 
titled "UJB. Government.”

To order ‘ flow to Write letter* h r  Ail 
Occoalooa,* rrnd ■ buuln.eeelit. «»lf 
oddrr—rd envelope, plus check oe money 
order for U t  (S4JO tn Cumin) Ur. I Veer 
Abby. L e tte r Booklet. F.O. Uoa 447, 
Mount Morris, tL «1064-0417. (Puotajte U 
included.)

‘  ’ *S| i

2 DAYS ONLY! 
T IC K ET S N O W  O N  SA LE!

S E P T . 11 & 12
Sat. SEPT. 11 at 11:30 AM, 

3:30 & 7:30 PM
BY PHONE:

(407) 839-3900
Ticket Centers 

www.tkkctm.tsUT com
Sun. SEPT. 12 at 11:30 AM,

3:30 & 7:30 PM
G R O U P S : (407) 849-2014 • INFO: (407) 849-2020

TICKET PRICES STARTING AT $11.75

I I

http://www.tkkctm.tsUT
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Pasta anyone? Military News
Robert M. Donaldson
Army National Guard Pfc. 

Robert M. Donladson has 
entered the basic military train
ing under the split-option pro
gram at Fort Jackson, Columbia, 
SC. Upon graduating from 
basic training, the student will 
be a member of the Army 
National Guard or reserve.

The program allows students 
between their junior and senior 
year of high school to attend 
national guard or reserve week
end drills while still in school 
and pursue a military career 
specialty after they graduate 
from high school.

Donaldson is the son of 
Heannie M. and Brain N. 
Donaldson of Deltona.

He is currently attending Pine 
Ridge High School, Deltona.

Neil Samlal
Navy Airman Neil Samlal, 

son of Bhagwandeen and 
Margaret Samlal of Sanford, is 
currently halfway through a six- 
month deployment while 
assigned to the aircraft carrier 
USS Theodore Roosevelt, home 
ported in Norfolk, VA.

During the first half of the 
deployment, Sandal's ship 
helped conduct the NATO 
bombing and airstrike .missions 
against military and strategic 
installations in the Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia. 
Operation Allied Force, the 
largest NATO air attack in 
Europe was launched after 
Yugoslavia President Slobodan 
Milosevic refused diplomatic 
efforts to end his military offens
es and accept peace terms with 
the ethnic Albanian in the 
Kosovo province.

Samlal's ship recently depart
ed the Adriatic Sea for the 
Arabian Gulf. There it is sched
uled to relieve departed the 
Adriatic Sea for the Arabian 
Gulf. There it is scheduled to 
relieve the aircraft carrier USS 
Kitty Hawk and to continue par

ticipating in Operation Southern prohibiting the flow of contra- 
Watch, enforcing UN resolutions band to and from Iraq, 
levied against Iraq after the 1991 The 1997 graduate of 
Gulf War, patrolling UN resolu- Seminole High School joined the 
lions levied against Iraq, and Navy in March 1998.

^Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Code of Ordinances for the City of Longwood, 
Florida, provides that the Mayor shall issue a Proclamation giv
ing at least fifteen (15) days notice of the qualification period for 
an election, stating the time, place, and naming the issues to be 
voted on, and;

WHEREAS, said Proclamation shall be posted at the front door 
of City Hall and the Post Office of the City for a period of two (2) 
weeks or be advertised once each week for two weeks in a 
newspaper of general circulation in the city.

NOW. THEREFORE. I, PAUL LOVESTRAND. MAYOR OF THE 
CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA, do hereby proclaim that the 
City of Longwood GENERAL ELECTION will be held on 
Tuesday, November 2 .1 9 9 9  from 7:00 A.M. until 7:00 P.M.

FOR THIS ELECTION ONLY, REGISTERED 
ELECTORS OF LONGWOOD WILL VOTE IN THE 
PRECINCT LOCATION AS INDICATED BELOW.

All electors residing In Precincts §14, §28, §33, §46, #47, 
#53, #58. #72. #113, end #114 will vote et the

Longwood City Commission Chambers 
175 W. Warren Avenue, Longwood, Florida

This election will be held for the purpose of electing City 
Commissioners in the following districts:

DISTRICT #1 - OFFICE NOW HELD BY
COMMISSIONER RUSTY MILES 

DISTRICT #2 • OFFICE NOW HELD BY
COMMISSIONER DAN ANDERSON 

DISTRICT #4 - OFFICE NOW HELD BY
COMMISSIONER ANNAMARIE VACCA

This election will also include a referendum and questions shall 
be submitted to the voters in Longwood as Ordinance No. 99
1491, hereto attached.

^ANNUAL SPAferfETTI
V » » v s * n ir a ,4 >  -  s e r f . Hu, 4 - *  p u  , h I

s£jf°w> lions club

tv e  , . _ .  Hprad pftoto by Tommy Vktcvnt
The Sanford Lions Club will host an all you can eat spaghetti dinner Saturday. Sept. 11, from 4 to 0 p.m. at the 
C ivic Center m downtown Sanford Bingo will foSow the moal. Those helping to pubidre the event include, left 
to right. Paul Hodgms Sr., 2nd vico president; Metty Broach; Iona Brown; Harold Highsmith. chef; Elaine 
Spaudling; Edith Witte; and Henry Witto Tickets to the event are $5.

Births
boy, Andre Elijah Santos. Lynctte and Thomas Hull, Jr. 

Altamonte Springs, girl 
Caroline Margaret Hull.

Haley and Humberto 
Rodriquez, Apopka, girl, 
Savannah Brooke Wallace- 
Rodriquez.

Lani and Robert Brandon, 
Orlando, girl, Brooke MacKen/ie 
Brandon.

Danielle Richardson, Winter 
Springs, girl, Jamie l.ynn 
McElyea.

J u ly  2 2 ,1999
Carrie and Ryan Simpkins, 

Deltona, girl, Emma Keene 
Simpkins.

Jennifer Grizzle and Eric 
Jacobs, Casselberry, boy, Charles 
lAntglas Jacobs.

Silvia and Bill Beham, 
Apopka, boy, Nicholas Reed 
Beham.

July 24,1999
Jennifer and Matthew 

DadLsman, Apopka, boy, Sean 
Alexander DadLsman.

July 25, 1999
Marla Maxon-Mullis and 

Clifton Muliis, Winter Springs, 
boy, Griffin Scott Muliis.

Lisa and Marcos Gonzalez, 
Orlando, girl, Coleby Cheyenne 
Gonzalez.

Katie and George Boomer, Jr., 
Oviedo, boy. Benjamin Ryle 
Boomer.

Colleen and Joseph Comfort, 
Winter Park, boy, Alexander 
Joseph Comfort.

DATE QF QUALIFICATION will be as follows: From 8:00 a m., 
Friday, September 3. 1999 until 5:00 p.m., Friday. September 
10,1999.
ALL CANDIDATESidUSLQUALIFY-WITH THE CITY CLERK 
AT-THE CITY QF LONGWOOD CITY HALL. 175 W. WARREN 
AVENUE. LQNGWQQD. FLORIDA,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the seal of the City of Longwood to be 
affixed, this sixth day of August, 1999,

Paul Lovestrand, Mayor

ATTEST: Geraldine D. Zambri, City Clerk

July 21,1999
Kimberly Line, Apopka, boy, 

Maurice I^imar Bridges, Jr.
Amy and David Mather, 

Oviedo, girl, Amanda Nicole 
Mather.

Rosemarie and Louie 
Moscato, Deltona, boy, Mark 
Anthony Moscato.

Chalsy Miranda, Longwood,

July 23,1999
Jackie and Bryan Clark. 

Orlando, boy. Hunter Cypress 
Clark.

Jill Martin andMichael Spohn. 
Oviedo, girl, Michelle l.ynn 
Spolui.

Gena and Carlos Quintana, 
Apopka, girl, Paloma Quintana.

Family Care 
Comprehensive Care 
Cosmetic Dentistry 
Orthodontic 
Emergency Care

Dr. Delhart Courtney D.D.S., Family Dentistry
We Cater To Cowards I ^  Kkel

Dr. Delhart Courtney believes In providing comprehensive 
general dental care to |>eople of all ages. He Is well versed In 
ail areas of general dentistry Including restorative, root canai 
treatment, crown and bridge, oral surgery, and cosmetic 
procedures. He Is looking forward to meeting each of you 
personally and providing continuing dental care for you and 
your family. New patients and emergencies are always wel
come.

Peggy Is one of our dental asst, and Is stale certified with 
8 years experience In handling small children and kids of all 
ages.

Michele Is one of our dental Hygienist and Is In charge of 
soft tissue management for every patient (she helps control 
their gum health) she tias been practicing dental hygiene 
since 1976 Michele trelieves In educating [indents about pre
venting gum disease and maintaining oral health.

Education:
D.D.S. Columbia School Of Dental and Orel Surgery 
B E. City College of New York certificate of 

Completion
New York School of Mechanical Dentistry

851 E. S R  434 • Time Square Plaza, Suite 194 
Longwood, FL 3 2750

^ • L e s s o n s  
|  •  Music 

> f  •  Sales 
Rentals 

Y  • Repairs 
•  Karaoke 

•  Accessories

L if t  to  rig h t: P h y llis  C ourtney, D r. C o u rtn sy  and Psggy P rsb ll.

Experience; 1979-1982 Dental Lab Tech.
July 1991, June 1992 Gen. Dental Resident 
Bronx Municipal Hospital 
September 1992 Present Dental Director 
Northern Oswego County Health Ctr.

851 E.Hwy.434  
Time Square Plaza 
Longwood, FL 32750

407-767-2001 Phone 
407-767-1600 Fai Rod & Wind*

aeitiworUndo commusttlrwirds Shutlleworth

All The Right Stuff We re not here to just protect lives, We are here to save lives!

RESTAURANT
) EAT IN , TAKE OUT, 

CATERING, PLATTERS
851 E. HWY. 434, LONGWOOD 

JIM S L O W  HAMM

407- 260-1122

• A ccesso ries
• Furniture
• Antiques
• R ugs
• Art O b jects
• Pictures
• Lam ps
• And Morel

V  3 o c u r l t y .  I n c .
&  D i g i t a l  S n t o l l i t o s

Talking wireless Security Systems • Home Automation (Light Control)

FREE EQUIPMENT FREE INSTALLATION

I f T h e  P e rfe c t 
P la c e  To S ta rt • 

o r F in is h ...M a k e  Your H o u se  A  hom e a t.
A ll T he  R ig h t S tu ff!

Hpu Am  in easting seewty system, wt tint the lowest monitoring rites Mititte'
LONGWOOD OCALA GAINESVILLE

Homcownen WAC Muntonng Apttmcnt LIC EG K0G0QS9

851 East State Road 434, Longwood, FL 32750
4 0 7 - 2 6 5 - 2 0 1 0

I on riw nn it on fa s t  r, l 4d e  Road t.s
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Bambino Champions

Special to the Herald
ORLANDO • The Univer

sity of Central Florida's 
second half run of eight 
wins In its Inst 10 games 
gave the men's soccer team 
Its best ever finish at 13 -7  
In 1998.

Tlie Golden Knights were 
likely a win awny from their 
first NCAA tournament bid 
but dropped a 3 -2  overtime 
derision at Jacksonville  
University m the Trans 
America Athletic Confer
ence (TAAC) championship  
game.

It proved to be U C F s only 
loss ngainst conference  
competition ( 6 1 )  and left 
the team with plenty to 
strive for In 1999.

Last season, the Golden 
Knights played Butler Uni
versity. ranked 14th In the 
country by the National 
Soccer Coaches Association 
of America (NSCAA). to a 
one-goal game.

UCF dropped both of Its 
games against NSCAA 
number 2 3  Jacksonville, a 
tr.un th.it reached the s e c 
ond round of the NCAA 
playoffs, but the Golden 
Knights lead the series 
between the two schools In 
a perennially competitive 
matchup. In addition. UCF 
lived up to the challenge of 
Division I national cham 
pion Indiana University at 
the N lke/Snlckers Soccer- 
fest.

Nine starters and 18 lct- 
termen overall return to the 
squad, which should give 
UCF a leg up In experience  
"flUhC.jQPPoalUon. T h re e ..

ALACHUA - The Altamonte 
Springs Babe Ruth Bambino 
Majors (1 1 -1 2  yrur olds) re 
mained on an outstanding roll 
as they swept five games to 
claim the Babe Ruth Baseball 
Bambino Majors State Cham pi
onships In Alachua.

Altamonte Springs completed 
the sweep with a 10-5  victory 
over Santa Fe In the Champion
ship Game, pushing the club's  
undefrated winning streak to 
eight games. Altamonte Springs 
liad won three gam es In win
ning the five-team District 8  
Championship.

Bryan Bennett led the Alta- 
riHiiitr Springs attack with three 
home nins. while strong pitch
ing liy Matt Morales, Ryan Polte 
and Alex Rushing kept some 
Please see Bambino. Page 2B

Coaches Terry HazJett (back row. left) and Rick Bennett (back row. right) 
and the rest of the 1999 Altamonte Springs Bobo Ruth Baseba* Bamb.no 
Major All-Stars (Bryan Bennett. Brooks BerryhW. Ryan Po«e. Alex Rushing

Disney to 
host U.S. 
Transplant 
Games

THANK YOU FO R EVERYTH IN G M AYFAIR

Special to tbe Herald

ORLANDO - They haven't hit 
' the court or track yet and al

ready this group of athletes has 
performed death-defying feats.

: They all can y  an Inner trophy
; — a new organ that qualifies 

them for the dream tram In the 
gam e of life.- -  ■ » » » s*—  

Their ultimate trial will kick  
off at Disney's Wide World of 
Sports Complex, the venue s e 
lected as the host site for the 
2 0 0 0  U.S. Transplant Games, 
the National Kidney Foundation 
(NKF) has announced.

The Games, to be held June  
21st-through-24th. 2 0 0 0 . are 
an Olymplc-style event for ath
letes who have received life
saving organ transplants of 
every type — kidney, liver, 
heart, lung, pancreas and bone 
marrow.

Transplant athletes will com 
pete for gold, silver and bronze 
metals In 13 different sports 
Including track and field, 
swimming, tennis, basketball, 
cycling and golf.

Presented biennially by the 
National Kidney Foundation 
since 1990 and sponsored by 
Novartis Pharmaceuticals C or
poration. the U.S. Transplant 
Games draw participants from 
all over the country who are o r
ganized Into 5 0  state teams.

‘ More than 6 5 .0 0 0  Americans 
arc currently on the waiting list 
for life-saving organ transplants 
and 10 people die each day 
while waiting. The Transplant 
Games showcase the success of 
transplantation, demonstrating 
the life-saving power of organ 
donation.* says Representative 
Karen L. Thurman (D-FL). 
whose husband Is a kidney 
transplant recipient.

According to Fred Herbert of 
Ocala, NKF vice chairman. "The 
Transplant Games were poised 
for a first class facility and we 
are thrilled to partner with Dis
ney’s Wide World of Sports 
the most Inclusive state-of-the~ 
art sports complex In the coun
try. We hope our spirited com
petition will slam home the 
message that every American 
should consider becoming an 
organ donor."

Attendance at the 2 0 0 0  U.S. 
Transplant Games Is expected  
to surpass the record-breaking 
participation In the 1998  
Games of 5 ,0 0 0  people. In
eluding ' *

made the TAAC A1I- 
1 Tournament squad and 

seven more earned regular 
season TAAC honors, in
eluding four first teamera.

The Golden Knights will 
play In four regular season  
tournaments to accentuate a 
heavy travel schedule that 
Includes trips to Michigan 
and Wisconsin. However, 
they will get some midsea
son relief with six con secu 
tive home games.

New lights at the UCF 
Arena Soccer Field afford 
men's soccer the opportu
nity to host five night games 
for the first time. UCF has  
an opportunity for revenge 
against Jacksonville In a 
September 29th match u n 
der the lights.

The University of South 
Florida, another NCAA 
tournament participant, re 
newed an old rivalry 
against UCF last year. The 
result w as an epic 3 -2  win 
for the Bulls but the Golden 
Knights get another crack  
In Tumpa on September 
21st.

UCF kicks off Its annual 
25th anniversary season  
and Its 16th as a member of 
NCAA Division I at home 
September 3rd against Long 
Island University.

POSITION-BY
POSITION ANALYSIS 

FORWARDS 
A solid core established  

by head coach Bob Winch 
In previous seasons returns 
all of Its key contributors 
for the 1999 season.

Senior Helkkl Rltvanen. a 
three-time A1I-TAAC first 
tram member and a two
time first team NCAA Divi
sion I All-South honoree. 
leads an  explosive offense 
that averaged nearly three 
goals per game In 1998.

He tallied 24 goals and 
four assists last year for a 
total of 150 points In his 51 
game career. Since becom
Ing the first NSCAA/Umbro I 
All-American In UCF Divi
sion I history In 1997. Rlt- 
vanen has kept up hls( con- 
slstent scoring pace and

_ transplant athletes, 
their families and friends and 
families of organ donors.

Athlete participants range In 
age from three to 75. In addi
tion to athletic competition, the 
Games will feature four days of 
special workshops for donor 
families and an educational 
program for professionals In
volved In transplantation.

A 5K Road Race, open to the 
Orlando community, will be 
held ct Epcot Center during the 
four day event.

"This Is a tremendous op- 
Please tee  Games. Page 2B

SANFORD - The Seminole High School girts golf team (lot 
photo) had a very successful 1999 Spring season and are m the 
process of preparing for the new season, which will now bt 
played in the Fall instead of Iho Spring.

Part of the success of the Fighting Seminoles, whose foui 
seniors had a combined 38-10 record, goes to Mayfair Country 
Club owner Jack Daniels and General Manager Rich Cleary, sate 
Seminole golf coach Bill Klein (bottom photo with Keisha Talbot)

The duo allowed the girls and boys teams to practice every day 
through April, including use of the driving range, for no charge; 
purchased golf bags and golf balls for both teams; and bought 
two sets of uniform shirts for the girls team.

Members of the 1999 Seminole High School Spring Girls Golf 
Team were (from left, top photo) sophomore Aloxa Dix, senior 
Tiffany Troutman, senior Theresa Ryan, senior Jenny McNeal. 
junior Shannon Brewer and senior Keisha Talbot.

ranking in Division I sco r
ing was All-TAAC third 
Iciun senior Arl Nurmi. 
Many of his 40  points cam e 
In crucial situations last 
year and he led the team 
Please see S occer. Paae 2B

I
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SoccerLegal Notices
speedy back. Telttlnen earned 
third team All-TAAC honors In 
1997 and Improved to first 
team status In 1998.

Sophomore Torn! Hulkko 
made a big splash In his 
Oolden Knights debut. He 
started 18 games and Is known 
for dosing quickly on opposing 
forwards. Classmate Brian 
Olera provides good size with 
his 6-foot-4 frame and could, 
see more action this year.

Jorgen Mldttvelt and fresh
man Nlclas Eek will get the op
portunity to contend for starting 
roles as newcomers.

career assists. Along with for
ward Art Nurmi and goalkeeper 
Antll Latlnen, Vehmas started 
all 20  games and was named to 
the All-TAAC first team.

Senior Rich O'Sullivan Joins 
sophomore Kaare Christiansen 
In the starting midfield posi
tions. with Matt Schmidt, a 
senior, and Joey Pittman, 
sophomore, bottling for more 
playing time.

Among a crop of newcomers 
are Adam Hirsh. Ahmad Taylor. 
Camlllo Cories. Christian Lun- 
dahl. Oyvtnd Thortn, Omulf Ol
sen and J.D . Pomposdli.

BACKS
Despite a strong attack. 

Oolden Knights soccer would 
not be as successful without a 
stifling defense to back It up. A 
year of playing together made 
this unit more cohesive and 
many of Its key components 
return.

Junior Sami Tdttlnen Is the 
most experienced member of 
the defensive corps and started 
19 of 2 0  games. A nigged and

with five game-winning goals.
Another senior and a All- 

TAAC second t earner. Amo 
Nurmlsto. scored 30  points as a 
sophomore and has shown po

* ‘ numbers.tentlal to put up _
Nurmlsto Is the Oolden Knights' 
tallest forward at 6-foot-4 and 
becomes a go-to player In the 
air game.

Rem! Marti garnered 23  
points aa a freshman up front. 
Winch will count on him to 
continue that pace for his 
sophomore season.

Junior Adebe Edwards and 
sophomore Thomas Zuchkle 
will see time off the bench, 
while Rory Scovel and Cooper 
Walker headline a group of tal
ented arrivals to the front line.

141—Ho m u  For Saif71—H i l t  Wantrd

RKSFCCTID wnc* 19771 A 
(SO-90). M 0422-4477  (24M )Backstopping the Oolden 

Knights again this season will 
be first team All-TAAC Junior 
Anttl Lalttnen. The bulwark of> 
the club. Lalttnen allowed only 
1.50 goals per game In the 
1998 season. UCF ou(scored 
opponents at nearly a 2-1 clip 
with him In goal.

Senior Rob Truckenmlller 
provides backup support.

Pood p«y I  bonefli 322 7905.

27— Nursery k  O n t o  
Care

From the midfield, senior 
captain Rami Vehmas lurks as a 
lethal playmaker. Vehmas 
ranks among the best distribu
tors In school history with 23

* 1 .  L a  YvrlQ H fA 9 9 2 9 *0 0  
SAMPOflO

an.WFwn. ftnv Carport. 
Lq Yd. cava aeaa-sao

Dump Truck Driver/ 
SUE WORK LABORER 

Weation/ Benefits

Bambino paancaamo wswar MO-r79

Ruth himself.
Members of the 1999 Alta

monte Springs Babe Ruth 
Baseball Bambino Major All
Stars are _ manager Rick Ben
nett. coach Terry Hazlett. Bryan 
Bennett. Brooks Berryhlll. Ryan 
Polte. Alex Rushing. Blake Saf- 
ford. Jemlle Weeks. Myles Rid
dle. Matt Morales. Raymond Al
len. Ryan Beck. Cody Neer and 
Chris Hoffman.

eled to the Southeastern U.S. 
Championships In Qalnesvtlle 
and If they won there, would 
earn a spot In the newly named 
•Cal Ripken World Series* be
ing held In Illinois.

Ripken, the Baltimore Orioles 
star, will be attending the 
opening ceremonies for the 
World Series that was formerly 
named ’ Bambino.* after Babe

very strong hitting teams at bay.
Altamonte Springs, which Is 

averaging 14 runs per game, 
was tested by defending World 
Series Champion West Palm 
Beach.

The game with the champs 
went 11 Innings with Altamonte 
Springs scoring the winning 
run on a single by Morales.

The squad was to have trav-
111—

Resort/Vacations

< fo r9 Q S -9 1 2 a M u m -W 9Games
114—

Warehouse/Rental
Space

kidney and urinary tract dis
eases. Improving the health and 
well being of Individuals and 
families affected by these dis
eases and increasing the avail
ability of all organs for trans-. 
plantation.

For more Information on the 
Oames call the National Kidney 
Foundation at (800) 622-9010.

son. basketball legend and 
Oames national spokesperson. 
•Everyone who competes Is al-

portunlty for us to partner with 
the National Kidney Founda
tion.* says Mike Millay, director 
of events for Disney Sports At
tractions. Inc. T h e Transplant 
Oames la a vtvtd example of 
how athletes celebrate life by 
overcoming obstacles through 
sports achievement.’

According to Oscar Robert-

ready a winner In the game of
life.*

Robertson donated a kidney 
to his daughter Tla. a Trans
plant Oames athlete.

The National Kidney Founda
tion is dedicated to preventing

oorp. n *L  Ml product Poaitora 
ImsosE/tQfwisYTrt-UH--------

M M  C M  In my horns. M-F 
7 a m . - 6 M p m . l l 1 0  Wk. 
S a rto r*  U . Mwy. *2M T «7

407-326 5156 Nmtq

70—Education k  
Training

Shop Ssmfook H tn k fi  
Omlflsds Evtrydiylmoot packags tockidtog 

h o e * . d a rts  and 401K. Fa* fa
u n s  to 407-333-2910 o» mal to 
F C P .  P O  Bo* 991953. U be 
Wary. FL 32796-1993 NO 
WALK-SIS ON PHONE CALLS

L A R O M R S -ALL MOLLS 
w a Hava A Jo b  ForYbut

WORK TODAY 
CASH TODAY
No E^ortonco Raduasd 

Hava A Car? Earn Mora I  
EOC • Navar A Faa 

AMyExtoyl 
1992 1  F ranch Ava 
Sartor] 323-4343

Briefs 117—Commercial 
Rentals97—Apartments 

Furnished71—Help Wanted

Jemigan
properties, inc.

323-7111 oc ftiweae 9S0-OQ6I.(across from Sanford Middle School).
Come and sign up between 5 :30  p.m. and 

7 :30  p.m. and Join the fun.
Hurry, our teams are filling up fast. Details: 

Call Carl Tipton 330-9016.

MIDDLE SCHOOL FALL LACROSSE
WINTER PARK - There will be a lacrosse 

league offered this Call for Middle School ath
letes.

All Central Florida Middle School students 
Interested In playing lacrosse (no experience 
necessary) should call Chuck Scales at: 
phone (4071 862-6502 : FAX _ 8 6 2 -6 4 3 2 : 
or E-Mail _ JCS8626502OAOL.COM.

toed. *375/Dap. A 
321-47*7

PONY BASEBALL
FIVE POINTS • Seminole PONY Baseball fall 

sign-ups for ages 5 -to -l4  will held be from 
10 a.m. to 2  p.m. on Saturday. August 28th at 
Complex at Five Points on CR 4 1 9  (East ofT 
17-92 toward Winter Springs and Oviedo).

For details call (407) 3 2 3 -5 5 7 0 .

• 19 Dty COL TVlMSf
■ 0«y i  Wsskssd Clan*
• FImscIrI AoMaacs
'Carriers Mriag Oelfte

c Truck Driver 
i  institute
800*554-7364

3 2 1 4 6 2 4 , M M t M j q g L
A MOVE M  SPECIAL]) 400  a a  
IL A i4)I 3209 A MONTH. 08toe- 
Storaga. 321-0120 or 419-3909

SANFORD ADULT FLAG FOOTBALL
SANFORD - The City of Sanford Recreation 

and Parka Department Is now forming an 
Adult Flag Football League to begin play In 
November.

Oames will be played on Saturday's at the 
open field across from Sanford Middle School 
on 17-92.

The league will follow all Florida Recreation 
and Parks Association (FRPA) Flag Football 
Rules and Regulations.

For additional Information please contact 
Jin  Schaefer at (407) 330-5697.

BOYS LACROSSE COACHING CLINIC 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - A boys lacrosse 

coaching clinic will be conducted at Lake 
Brantley High School In Altamonte Springs.

In Seminole County, all seven high schools 
have both girls and boys varsity lacrosse, and 
four of the seven have Junior varsity pro
grams. This clinic Is offered to teachers who 
may be Interested In coaching lacrosse, but 
have little or no prior lacrosse coaching expe
rience.

The clinic Is free and will held on Saturday. 
August 21st from 10 a.m . to 2  p.m.

Written reference materials will be pro
vided. and the clinic will Include hands-on  
coaching Instruction, as well as covering 
sports safety guidelines, sportsmanship  
standards, and rules of the game.

Many of the high school coaches from the 
15 are high schools In Central Florida that 
participate In lacrosse will provide Instruc
tion during the clinic.

Contact Dave Shrum. Lake Brantley High 
School Boys Lacrosse Coach, for more Infor
mation or If you are Interested In attending 
the clinic at 3 5 6 -2 6 8 4  (duys) or 5 2 1 - 8 9 1 0  
(evenings).

SANFORD BABE RUTH BASEBALL
SANFORD • Sanford Recreation Department 

Babe Ruth Baseball will now ofler a fall b ase
ball league to any players between the ages of 
10-to-12 years old.

Registration Is already taking place and 
those Interested can sign up at the Downtown 
Recreation Center, located on the first floor of 
Sanford City Hall.

The player placement day Is set for Satur
day. August 21st at 9  a.m. at Ft. Mellon 
Park's Roy Holler Junior Field.

Interested players or parents, as well as  
any coaches or volunteers Interested In 
helping, should contact the Athletic Division 
of the Sanford Recreation Department at 3 3 0 
5 6 9 7 .

FOOTBALL IS HERE!!!
SANFORD - Sanford Youth Football Asso

ciation (S.Y.F.A.) Is looking for Seminole High 
School zoned beys and girls between the ages 
of 7 and 15 to register for the Sanford Semi
notes Pop Warner Football and Cheerleading 
(earns.

On beautiful Autumn Saturdays, play and 
cheer against the Lake Mary Rams. Oviedo Li
ons. Deltona Wolves. Orlando Dr. Phillips Li
ons and many more.

S.Y.F.A. practices have started at the com
munity field on Highway 17-92 at 16th Street

COTTAOi TON RENT 
1 M R  IBM .. W /KJTSLR 

Pit* 1900 rr*L 407-3214244
AMXCAR COLON;
JANE OOE COLON.
THE UNKNOWN WIPE OF 
AMXCAR COLON; IF LUrtNO. 
MCU/OMO ANY UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OK SAJO
DEFENOANT(S). *  REMARRIED ■ 
AND W DECEASED. THE
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. 0CV1SEE8. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. CREDITORS.
LIENORS, AND TRUSTEES,
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 

I CLAIMING BY. THROUGH 
UNDER OR AGAINST THE 

I NAMED OEFENOANT(S);
I RlOGEWOOO VILLAS 

CONOOUMUM ASSOCIATION.
I INC . A DISSOLVED 
I CORPORATION. JOHN OOE.
I UNKNOWN TENANT. JANE 

OOE. UNKNOWN TENANT.
Dattndart(a). 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
I TO AMCArt COLON; JANE OOE 
I COLON. THE UNKNOWN WIFE OF 

AMILCAR COLON. IF UVINO.
I INCLUOINO ANY UNKNOWN 

SPOUSE OF SAID
DEFENOANTlS). IF REMARRIED,

I ANO IF DECEASED. THE RESPEC- 
I TTVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, 

DEVISEES. GRANT E ED.
ASSIGNEES. CREDITORS. 
UENORS. ANO TRUSTEES. ANt> 
ALL OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING 
BY. THROUGH. UNOER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMEO OEFEN- 
DANT(S)
WHOSE RESIDENCE IS:

I 1971 RIVER EOOE ROAD.
OVIEDO. F I 327S6 

YOU ARE HEREBY raqured to Na

99-786 CA o» toa CtaM  Cowl o< toa 
EIGHTEENTH Ju Joal Crcmt n  and 
tot SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wharam NORWEST MORTGAGE. 
INC • to# P M E E  and ANTHONY 
VALENTI. REGINA 0  VALENTI. 
FIRSTPLUS FINANCIAL. INC.: 
Su n r ise  o w n e r s  g r o u p , m c  .
ANY ANO ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAMING BY. THROUGH UNOER. 
ANO AGAINST THE HEREIN 
NAMEO INOIVIOUAL DEFEN
DANTS) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN 
TO BE DEAD OR AUVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS SPOUS- 
|S HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
QRANTEES. OR OTHER CLAIM

•b<« to toicacl Irrigation Sy* 
lama and mafca neodod rapar* 
Start 310 hr Plua maaaga W6

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished

1 3QpmM4
P ra a a a r Excobem opportunity 
au ats with growing a»P*ndmgAAU BASEBALL

ORLANDO • AAU Baseball will conduct In
dividual showcase events across the country 
this summer with the purpose of aiding young 
players In their quest to play college or pro 
baseball.

A staff of qualified college coaches and pro 
scouts will conduct field testing and games 
and each participant will receive an evalua
tion of their playing abilities. This Information 
will be put In a catalog and sent to area col
lege and pro organizations.

Parents and players can also attend a 
seminar that will explain how to enhance 
chances of being seen by college and pro 
scouts, os well as academic requirements at 
each level of college ball and other pertinent 
topics.

The showcases are open to freshman 
through graduated senior players.

The top players In regional showcase will 
be Invited to attend a national showcase at 
The Walt Disney Wide World of Sports com 
plex on October 2-3 .

Local players should plan on attending Ihe 
regional showcase In Orlando on August 2 8 
2 9 .

For more Information, contact Frank Domcr 
at (281) 4 6 9 -6721  or E-Mail at FDOR- 
NEKailOTMAIL.COM.

LECLAJR UAMuS j

...Architectural Design .
▼ r  &  * -y ^

Construction Technology

"This AS Degree p ro v lR e ^ tu d e n ts  with th 
training, th *  c la ia joom 'Instruc tion , and the

DOWNTOWN BANFORD.ISJ. 
3309 /200 Dap NO PETS S*mor 
OMcounL 407-211-3944

T1*  admnalrtton ol too aatal* al 
LEE WILU8 MOORE. dacioaorl. 
F*a Nurrtoar 67 310CP. • porakngn 
toa C«cu* Court lor Sommoto 
County. FtotUO. ProOoto OMaion. 
too to H N  d  when »  PO. Orowar 
C. Sartord. r t  37772-0694 Tito 
namat and addraaaa* ol 6to poraorv 
«  rapraiaraaava and toa paraonal 
rapraaanunvo'a Mtotnoy h i  Ml

ALL WTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT

Al partona upon atoom tow noaco

cam al toa WEST FRONT DOOR 
OF ol toa SEMINOLE County 
CoutoouM. in SANFORD. Florida, al 
1100 o'etodi am. on toa 14ti day al 
SoptotnOat, 1999. Bto blowing 
daaertoad proparty aa Ml tom n  
Mtd FtoM Judumart. to w *

LOT 30. MONROE MEADOWS. 
AC CORO INQ TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 44. PAGES 1917. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA

Pay tor E«p 
JOIN OUR TEAM OF 

CAKE OIVERSI 
HooRhcora S  Rohab at Sonl. 

990 S  ModonvSa Ava 
E.O.E

1 0 1 — H o u s e s -  
F u r n i s h e d

an exciting
technical careet Whether working in design, 
drafting (CAD), estimating, scheduling, or 
other construction (elated fields this program 
can give you everything you need to improve 
your current career Or develop a successful 
new career.

torto n  M il Final Judgman 
: LOT to. SUNRISE UNIT 2  A. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECOROED IN
Fia t  bo o k  to. page a i. o f  the
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. aOWOA 

•V * 1329 VIA VK.LA NOVA
WINTER SPRINGS FL 32706 

WITNESS MY HAND and toa MAI 
M tow Court on August 13. 1999

103—Houses- 
Unfuknished

tow Caul ara raquaad to Mi tto* 
oCyacaon* <Mto tow Cowl WITHIN 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM.

NOTICE

Ladies Call FREE! 
(407) 786-TALK*

Credit Card Billing 
1-800-CITY-FUN

(COURT SEAL)
. Maryanna Mona 
■ Clark Ol toa D rart Court 
; By: CacakJ V EMm 
. Dapufy Clark
Echavama. McCMMl IMymar.

WITNESS my hand and M«l at tow proloronco. imitation. or dn- 
cnrrunAlion b*Md on roco. col
or, rtligion. m l  honrtcop. la- 
naol itatu* or notonal ongn.

Small Englna Mochanic,? cycto 
equpmani AMo rffu r trucks 6  
traitors Salaried position to 
Sontord. 328-8559____________

Foal Oitoo Boa 3410 
Taropa. FL 33601 
F96000919

il you ara a parson unto a dwatway 
•ho naada accommodation at onto* 
to parte paM n  ton procaadmg you 
Ora anasad al no coal to you. tor too 
provtawn ol caftan astistanca 
Ptaasa comae! Court Admmwsalun 
al M i N Park Atranua. Sartort. 
FbnM 37771. Mlaphona numoar 
(407) 373-4330. within 2 working 
days ol your mcspl ol ton docu-

SUMMERTIME CROSS COUNTRY RUN
LAKE MARY - Next on the achedule for ru n 

ning enthusiasts Is The Lake Maiy Summer
time Cross Country Run scheduled for Satur
day. August 28th on the Lake Mary Cross 
Country Course (between Lake Mary High 
School and Greenwood Lakes Middle School).

There will be eight age groups running (all 
with both male and female divisions).

Age groups offered are: 9-and-Under; 10- 
to-12; 13-to-15; 16-10-18; 19-to-29: 30-to -  
39 ; 40 -to -49 ; and 50-and-Over.

Runners aged 12-and-undcr will run a 
one-mile course while all other age groups 
will run on the regular three-mile course.

All first places receive medals with the top 
five In the 12-and-Undcr age groups and the 
19-and-Over age groups receiving ribbons. 

The top 10 In each 13-to-15 and 16-to -18  
races will get medals with places 1 1-through- 
2 5  receiving ribbons.

The top two teams (consisting of five to 
seven runners) In the 13-to-15 races and the 
16-to-18 races receive champion and runner- 
up trophies.

The day’s acUon. on August 28th, will begin 
with late registration at 7 :3 0  a.m. Racing will 
start at 8  a.m. and the day will end with an 
Awards Ceremony scheduled to begin at 11
a.m.

Cost to enter Is $3  In advance (before 
Wednesday. August 25th) and $ 5  the day of 
the race.

To receive an entry form, or to get more In
formation. call coach Michael Gibson at 3 3 3 
2 3 7 0 .

Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR TH«TY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM Son  6  KaMnt 

4000 Hoiywood Boutovart 
S u it 679-8 
HoOywxxL F) 33021 
Tatoprtono (994) 893-8093 
TaWlacumM (994) 893-7707 

PuOMrt. AuguM 19.26. 1999 
0EF-14I

gag! againrt too blowing datotoad
property, to wt

UNIT 229. RlOGEWOOO VILLAS. 
A CONDOMINIUM. ACCORDING 
TO THE DECLARATION OF CON
DOMINIUM RECOROED IN OFFI
CIAL RECOROS BOOK 3189. PAGE 
266. ANO ANY AMENDMENTS ANO 
EXHIBITS THERETO. TOGETHER 
WITH AN UNOIVIOED INTEREST IN 

ELEMENTS

future as an
A iitn m n tiv p  T p rh n id a n !

and parton* having claim* or 
damandi agamtl too dacodann 
m u m  mini Na toaa ctoana w*h tor* 
court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

C aaaN a: 2788848-40
TO BRETT C. F RANCHER 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. 
FLORIDA

A SECONO NOnCE to rovofta yc*»

TubeTec, Inc.
301 Brown Avenue 
Stanford, FL 32771

Sanford A rea Manufacturer
has the following openings:

ultimedj
Enroll in the #1 Auto Program
in the Nation.
Automotive Technology
• One year certificate
• Starts August 23, 1999.
GM-ASEP
• Two year A.S. degree
• Starts January 5 ,1999 .

THE COMMON 
APPURTENANT THERETO IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH AN SUBJECT 
TO THE COVENANTS. CONDI
TIONS. RESTRICTIONS. EASE- 
MCWTC. TERMS ANO OTHER PRO
VISIONS OF SAID DECLARATION 
OF CONDOMINIUM. AS RECORD
ED M THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SC MMOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA.

A, K; A 2980 RlOGEWOOO 
AVENUE. UNIT • 229. 8ANFORO. 
FLORCA 32773

6 you M  to Mo you» amwar or wrt- 
ton datonta* m toa kK M  pcocaad- 
mg. on puvtoTt anomay. a <mi* j i

rxjuaft a hoonrg purtuart to 
Sacoon 12097 (1) and (2). Flortdo C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R

by Luis Campos
Caiafwri Cpnar cryptogram* ara craatad Irom quouhons by tamou* 
paopia. pail and praaanl Each totlrr m toa c«her Hand* kx anotoa*

3119 Bkiabald Drrv* 
CokJiCua. Orto *3207 

rational Rapraianiato*
Cary L  Hoknan. E ta 
Florida B «  NO 0197351

1 ho AS DegW84ivMuMni*dl»8raphic
Design will prepare you for employ ment 
ieadvertising agencies, reproduction 
firms. WEB-related enterprises, and '  
publishing firms as a graphic designer, 
digital illustrator, and desktop publisher.’-

General Laborers/Machlne Operators
(starting @ $7.50/hr)

Today  's d u e : S  e q u a ls  Y

Welders (Rate negotiable with exp.) 
Exp. TIG, certification a plus.

Machinists (Rate negotiable with exp.) 
Production work. Experience with lathe, 
milling, and drilling.

DONE ANO ORDERED J !  
Samroto Couxy. Florida ton 5to SEM INOLE C O M M U N ITY C O L L E G E

Be yourself. Only better.**MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
ByRutoKmg 
Dapufy Clark 

Low OOca* of 
DanaiC Conauagra 
6901 Norto Armana Avarua 
Tampa FL 33604-1041 
Ammaya tor Piamae 
PubtafL Auguat 12 .16.1999 
DEF-91

You'll find th* 
“Bast Bargains”

in tha
Saminola Harald 

Classified*!

All applicants must be able 
to handle 50-79 lbs. 

Attractive benedi package

Colli (407) 323 0940 
or

Faxi (407 )322 -1060

For Information
I T U H R K C .

P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N : ‘ V io len ce  can b eg in  only w here  
thought and (a lional com m unicalion have broken down.* —  
Thomas Merton
|t) ItM  by NEA. Me <•

(407) 323 2M 2 ^  ̂
or vis i  our w ebs.ta e t \_  

http //w w w  M m inolo  cc fl usor visit
www.seminole.cc.fl.us

—r—— — ir-v-—- —

LABOR READY

O t C m u l o n if i î n f (Tii if
M e n J | a
D ia l  2 1

linn  1 OtYLUAWl AQ/m*
11 1

b J

3 5 < 1
t  1

http://www.seminole.cc.fl.us
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Seminole Herald
322-2811 o r Toil fra * from  Orlando 831-9993 
• You can fa i your ad to 407-323-9409 

300 N. Franch Ava.. Sanford 33771 •  P. 0 . Boa 1887, Sanford 33772 
Our ofttca la opan to  aarva you Monday through Friday, •  am - 8 pm

DEADLINES:
For Ttiaaday'a adltton, tha daadllna la Monday at noon 

For W adnaaday'a adltton, tha deadline la TUaaday at noon 
For Thuraday'a adltton, tha daadllna la W adnaaday at noon  

For Friday** adltton, tha daadllna la Thursday at noon 
^ For tha weekend adltton, tha daadllna la Friday at noon ^

Paying for your elate Ifled id;
r aaipt Masienari Viaa. Oiacovar and American

Salaa (217) raq^ra paymant m advance.

In tha tvnt you naad to chanqt vour ad;

Homa Health Cara 
Etdarty Cara 
Haalth A Beauty 
For S al*
Camatary Lota 
Reminder Services 
Luxury Kama 
Computar/TV

67 Career |
Consultants 

69 Raauma*
TO Educai on A Training 

fw p warned 
73 Employment

HaaflhCare 
Lott A Found 
Special Notices 
Nuraary A Child C ar* 
Weight Management 
Hypnoal*
Health Insurance 145 Raaort Proparty For Sale

147 Induatrtal Property For Saia
148 M oM a Homa L o ti For 8Ma
149 Commercial Proparty For Sale 
151 tovaatnant Property For Saia
153 Acreage Lot For 8 a i*
154 Opan Houaa
155 Condominium* For Saia 
197 Mobile Homa* For Saia
159 Real E stale Wanted
160 Btam est For S *a
163 Watartront Proparty For S al* 
16S Duplex For 8M *

97 Apartments - Furnished 
99 Apartments • Unfurnished 
ICO Condominium Rentals 
101 Hom e* Furnished 
103 House* Unfurnished 
105 Dupiet/Tnpiei 
107 MoMa Hom e* For Rant 
l i t  Raaort Vhcattona
114 Warehousa/Rentai Space
115 Industrial Rentes

282 Janitorial Services
283 Jewelry A Repair
284  Lafcatront Clearing
285 Landscaping

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright
141— Homes For S ale 1 « — Waterfront 

Property For S ale F iSH w 6 0 D IN < ^>

OH, NO.
Not ANoftfgfc

o fm* Tow*î
A d a m ite  your yard sale la  tb e  

Semlaak HtraM for only S J S I/g e r lla e .
Call by !teoa o a  TReaday and your 8 41 a* ad can 
run for U u tc  d a y * In the HeraM for on ly  S S .IS t

M4-J1SS181— Appliances 4  
Furniture For S ale

S
» Emergency Service 
•  Free Estimates 
• Fast Service 

& Fair Prices i f f l l  
•  Financing Available

04*532-5858/888-963*4525
Air CoaditloHlig A Heating Systems

much more 3 Z } i7 *

B EN EFIT223— M iscellaneous
|<4 QQ Lanya Men 3KM132

With Liberty And 
Justice For All

•  STUDIO •  1 BEDROOM
• Single Story D»lgn
• Friendly On-Site Mjrugrmont

' • No One Below or Above
'  • Furnished or Unfurnished 

/  • Energy-Efficient
1 • Electricity Furnished In Studios
1 Only

The I m Um *  Herald Ciessr- 
si* aw iMrxsa and most

ine*>«nuv* M y  to te l your 
cart Run your torts me ad tor 10 
deya and pay only 121 00* Even 
belter, it you sea N sooner 
(wfveh we KNOW you wil) you 
can stop your ad and only pay 
tar toe number of days (  ecst
asy rant Whet a Dealt!

C all to d a y  and  w atch  
th a  H ara ld  C la aa l- 

fle d a  w o rk  fo r y o u ll

Lane. (Sentord Piece) Aug 13. 
14. 20. 21. Every tom  must ret 
322-7324

238—Vehicles Wanted235—
T ruck/B uses/Vans For 

Sa u

IMO Jeep J-10. P/U. 
stored. 331W enone 
tores *4.000 330-2113

S IF IE D S -219— Wanted t o  Buy

3291 S. SANFORD AVE.. SANFORD •  323-3301

221—Good T hings to 
EatYou’ll find the ’’Best Bargains” 

In the Seminole Herald Classifieds!
10 ACRES, QUIET COUNTRY SETTING

3BR/2BA Farm House with 
2 central a/c’s, fireplace,

! over 2400 sq. ft. of living space, tile 
1 and carpet, walk-in storage 

2 pole bams with water and 
electricity, stocked pond.

Zoned Agricultural.
550 Lemon Bluff* Road • Osteen 

(407) 322*4156

Advertise your business or services
fa x  on ly .M ^ lillllC T n T iT ?  
’all the Classified Departmer

(4 0 7 )  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1
ACROSS

1 M is tra a t 
7 P ea c afu l

13 M a rrlag a  
s ee ke r

14 A c tre s s  
S ig n o re !

15 A c id  
n e u tra lix e r

16 D eterio ra te d
17 B a r braw
18 A c to r G u lagar
20  C o in  o f F ranca
21 C o n ’s “ro o m -
23 M o to rla ts ' or g .
24 G u n s  the  

e n g in e
25  T in ts
2 7  N o t a lfreaco
29  - —  B o o t-
31 R o m an  905
32  C a rd -p la y a r’a 

c a ll
33  W ld a  ahoa a lze
34  A n ta rc tic  

la n d s c a p a lte m

3 7  P e rio d * o f tim e
4 0  M ark o f a 

w o und
41 C as s is -fla vo re d  

d rin k
4 3  Type o f m iss ile
45  S oup co n ta in er
4 6  C a ll-------- day
4 7  U n d o s * (p o e t)
4 8  S tir
51 O f m ed ic in e
54 M akes  a

fe n c in g  m ove
55 B row n p igm ent
56 A rran g e
57  W ip e d  o u t

253-A ddttions & 
Remodeling

275-Drywall 300-Pressure
Cleaning

DON RITE R nfC M M i 
F ra* e a t  LJc/toe. Shingle R 

Cleaning, Safe 1  
Affordable. 321-4122

279-Hauling

Mike Oukee HaulingiCleenup
Treeh Heukng. Veto Clean Up. 
•to HMnooad 407- 221-19*0.. Mad I can M M ere la atm arallakla la am ana 1

. yea could be entitled to more complete health care 
coverage than you now have through original 
Medicare?
yea could have PAIO-IN-FULL hospital stays -  AND 
enjoy access to some of Florida's finest doctors and 
hospitals?
you could be saving with prescription drug benefits? 
yee could have this excellent Medicare-approved 
option lor IS *  e waatk In plan premiums.

258-AUTOMOT1VE PRESSURE-Stoam Waahing 
Deck* • Wake * Ortveweye 

STEAM FACTORY 324 7&S

DOWN ■ ■ ■ £
B Y L I

1 M u s ic ian  c  n  n  iH ayes  £ . 0  0  1.
2 S o o th ed  A B A S
3 P lau s ib le
4  A ctres s  H agen 7 O u tflow
5 S p a in 's  C osta  8  Taar

d e l —  9  C om edli

281-Home
I m p r o v e m e n t

301-Roofing

269-Cleaning S e r v ic e s10 M ada aounda
11 R o m an tica lly  

In vo lv ed
(2  w d a.)

12 E q u a to ria l 
c o n s ta lla tlo n

19 M a d itv a l 
poem

22 Bookkeeper's 
record

2 4  C om ic  
Jo an  —

2 6  L a va n lin a  
ketch

2 8  P in ta il 
duck

3 0  M oat 
a arp e n tln a

3 4  M yth ica l 
a v ia to r

3 5  R ag u la tio n a
3 6  P aach  

can ter
3 8  O ak nuta
3 9  Lyin g  on  

o n e 'a  back
4 0  O p era h ouaa, 

L a -
4 2  In crease
44  G roup  o l tan
49 Playwright

5 0  S u n .a p e e c h
5 2  M anner
5 3  It's  In  th e bag

CallkxAnswers •  ToucrvtoneorRoUryPTwie*
96c per mnka * 1-900-860-4500 6x1 code 100 W hat About BoO'i Tree S erve*?  

Tree Removal. Trimming. Bob
cat Svc, Firewood. Free £  t a 
males. Lx ,to t 407- 240-1379

2 7 0 - C o n c r e t e
Find out more. Attaad a FREE, aa-abllgxtiaa seralea
sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's 
HMO, Health Options.
Reserve your eaat today. Call
Benco Insurance Planner*, Inc
1 -8 0 0 -3 2 9 -4 8 3 3
T TY /TD D  U sers
1-600 -395 -3323  J
Contracted General m _  4
Agency -w

Hand ywoman/Handy man 
A Ufle M  oi everytotog Lowest 
rates, priced by job 497-3439Quality. Price, Service

288-Lawn Eq u ipm en t  
R epair

Support your keel 
bunw cv they are the 

heart uf your community 
You w* rtod rr(>utable 

local buunrMce and 
tcrvfcn In Ihtt dxedury.

R. Equipment Repairs  
Smell e n g ln ,,. g tn a ra re n , 

plus more 407-321-t24S

Service D irectory Line Ad Specials

$30 par month 
$40 per month 
$50 per month

.3 llnes/3 months 
,4 llnes/3 months 
5 lines/3 months

E M P L O Y M E N T

A U T O M O T I V E

SERUICE/INSTALLATIONS

a month!

ATTENTION MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES

Shoney’s in  Sanford 3150 S. O rlando Or
W e d ., A u () .  t O t h  1 0 : 3 0  a . m .
T h u r s . ,  A u g .  1 0 t h  9 : 3 0  , i . m .
Fr i . .  A u g .  2 0 t h  9 : 3 0  a .m .
M o n . ,  A u g .  2 3 r d  9 : 3 0  a . m .
W e d . ,  A u g .  2 5 l h  1 0 : 3 0  n . m .

Classified (407) 322-2611

• l

E A T S
!HA T M A N
a R T E R Y

h N A
N E C W T
E S R H 0
S s A Y E D

S 0 R A
E H U R T
E T IT Y E


